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S o u th w e s te r n  IR a n g e  IR o te s . Good Roads the
Most iracortant

---------------  . . .  -—

Joe Blakeney is off to New Editor Billings of the Menard j 
Mexico where he has bought a i Messenger and the Sho.*p an I 
lot of sheep to bring to his Crock- j Coat Raisers* ?4agazino, accom- 
ett county ranges. panied by Mrs. Billings, who

were here to attend the S. & G. 
R. Ass’n meeting honored is

(  )  j J j Good Things in

Ornery editor went with Toni 
Casbeer in the hitter’s jitney 
down to the lower Bill West 
ranch last Saturday. Grass and 
weeds are 
and stock is getting fat. Bill 
West is having Walter Kyle put 
in a dandy dipping vat at the 
lower ranch. About finished now.

| Wi
i andrc

with a call on Monday. Brother 
Billings informs us that he ex-

Road improvement was the 
subject of the most interest and 
attention at the regular quarterly 
session of Crockett county com 
missioners, held last week, and 
very properly so. It is the most

lyn bluffs. Powell aven.ahe several rigs here
thin the next six wm llUm ua reeumr raeevi . .
ed to bore for oil. ! inKs on the first Tuesday evening r '

„ nn KaohVifniiv ' P^cts to disposeof the Messenger ve*y properly so. It l
and take the S. & G. Raisers’ 1 important thing that ̂ now con
Magazine to Ft. Worth where[certis us.
the field is more promising. — : The county roads are in a bad 
West 1 exas News. | fix. The unprecedented snows

-— u ^  ^  - 'and rains of the past few months
Secretary E. E. Stricklen is GOATS FOR SALE. and the many heavy government gettir

very much enthused over the bred nannies, to kid in trucks passing over the roads in will i
prospects for big things for the May, at 17. "0. 150 2-year-old the wettest weather, have put is cm

muttons at $5.00, nnd 550 year

".'body wouldcomehere
n.; 1 iogt ieuseh what!

Ther, wi!
(Ozou i 
week: piv-

The ( ’ vij well at Sheffield 
ident and lost some 
the past week, but 

‘ has been repaired and 
ontinues with bright

: Ozona needs a good hotel.
At lea t one ••

!/ •  f  f\  should ero s the “ draw” * 1

/ 10W  IQ !!’ U z o n a  nect the main par: or tow Y*
____  "Brooklyn”  .suburb Broa to

should be extended to the Brc *The Ozona Chamber of Com
merce will hold its regular meet-

had >

I thee.
the v 
and d:

I f '
dications.

in each month at f>:15 o’clock.
It is desired and earnestly in

sisted upon that every member* 
attend, and that every citizen of 
the town become a member.

This organization comes upon

on again?

approaching big Sheep and Goat 
Show to begin June 25th at San 
Angelo, under direction of the 
Sheep and Goat Kaisers’ Associa
tion of Texas. The dates of the 
show will be June 25th, 26th and

to

Ozona needs protect 
fire.

All these things, and much 
other good work, the Chamber of 
Commerce will either do, attend 
to doing, or help to attend to.

There’s a mighty good time 
coming for Ozona and it’s anros:

!! here. Get on the towline.

us in bad. The court, realizing iest, r
ling Muttons at $4.00—all good the necessity and the urgency millim
shearing stuff. for immediate action, has bought qotr

^ W ilms Johnson. a Fordson tractor of R. R. Dud-!precj,
-----"  Sheffield, Texas, j ley. Price $1,050. The minutes! h '

(recite that the county needs the .
Sam Oglesbv, J r, was up from j machine right now, it is here.

. ... . . . . . . .  .c.c’und the price is right It is bought.ty this week and stated that mad , , . , .1 I he roads are being dragged.

the scene of action exactly at the 
’hman is a little late j right time- at the psychological i 
'ill this week, you'period of the town’s industrial: 
and that the editor, development. It can be made a “

We’re the greas-j powerful factor for material pro3- Question of the Hour: "Wha 
craziest lot cf rooky ' Per|ty >n the town and county, (are you planting?”  The b 
•on ean imntdne  ̂ More than anything else, we: crop right now would be planting 

s j need good roads in the county. , dollars in oi;r si,r\ day Cn>*
returned from' Next in order of importance. Sale. Nairn & Nairn, Big Lake

with Clark Bar am, —-——— ■■■■................. .. .................
•ooperator. Bought' itiittiUiUui

27th. The Stockman published t *uy'.*T-A ” T  1 1 1., . the sheep camp in Crockett c<
two weeks ago considerable m- ty this week and stated that i_. 
formation about this show, which 1 the years he has been in the
as then stated, will be the first, ;sheep business, ne never saw his, Anyone travv Ing over the roads, 
but not the last of tl kin bettor shas it tk «. I ci dude that ’ \

i d  Watch t »

Hurd t
we’d !

We

■ in a few leases there.
! .mile all our money, or 
e .jught more.

■s*3PE A C K  OX

for further first-hand 
tion from time to time.

. . pect for a
mforma- cej|entf

big lamb crop is ex- 
very ev/e in his herds 

being fat enough for mutton.— 
Mertzon St Sr.

paper 
i meni

GOOD GOATS FOR SALE.
At a bargain- about 1.5(H) head \ will expire February 2Sth.

at $5 per head wool on. or $1 50,— ------------  — — • •••
for grown goats. $2.50 for year
lings at shearing pens.

MosKt.EY Bros., Ozona.

T. L. BENSON 
Land and Live Stock 

, ~  COMMISSIONS,
Mister Sheepman, get you|

some of that Tobacco Sheep Dip SONORA, lexas. Rhone 101. 
at Chris Meinecke & Son’s. Ex-' List with me and get results 
actly what you need. j Let me sell you and be satisfied.

We need some money, too.
We need two hundred thous

and dollars to spend on Crockett coium. 
*  — j county roads within the next fi ve, Every

The half rate freight on feed|years. I f  we will vote $100,000. 'expect
the Federal government will give ^ccoui 
us $100,000. Our reads are bet- hands- 
ter than those o f any county in * anothi 
this section, except 1 rion, and i t . 
will take a pot of money to keep j great 
them io and to mrke them still think i 
better. But it ought to be done.

run

rn
o 

!rif 
Help! 
jirw  1 

wa

y as bats plum 
oil business. A 
friend says the 
an oil depart- 
er of the stock, 

Here goe^ 
Tom Nolen is 
day. At last 
still turning 

sgs from one gusher to 
Judge Davidson, Clark' 

nd some of the other 
agnates are trying to 
ways to spend their big 

pots oi Charley Schauer
says hi going to San Antonio 
to live, i .t will build a fifty to 
one hr :<1 thousand dollar ho
tel i r \ > o n  the site othi-

E A I i T H  |
All* r years *>f »tide, the Spirt* :>f Pi-a • ..*. .• ..

we are duly thankful.

A* herctrforo .1 shoil be our a'.n a , . ■. 1 . ■
noi alone in Jollars, lint in the good will of those with «rk. 
carrot i our < rrort. to improve our i>piiortunitie!i ai I ire* t

•"51

—will
=a
<4*

- * 9

-S
r? F o r  O i r

'e jfcr

( ’USTO M EKS ’

Don’t you think so?
The commissioners employed 

W. M. Johnigan on road work, 
etc., at a salary of $i-r a yionth.

Thi price lor clipping c ittle in firesc-HTA*.tel. .’ cost oj it«e uua 
tho county vat has been 10 cents men vi.l be <-n Easy Street from 
per head. Court orders that the the in com* on leases, 
prices will now be for dipping: g. E. Couch and Howard B. 
calves 4c. other cattle 6c. horses Cox returned from Reeves coun

burros 25 cents, ty. Mr. Couch bought two of 
Mr. Cox’s sections of oil land, 
and the two have formed a part
nership for development pur
poses. Two shallow wells will 
at once be put down. Work vas

ft DfuK Sure which shall be known lor all that is Bim  ,n
—m

Oratefiilly Yours.

| BARA’H A R T  DRUG  
1 Barnhart, p̂ j ‘r. Slo,eJyi 1 T.-uilac Agency

^ n n w w n r n n i f f l fw w T f  w rn w w w w w w w v itv tiM ? -

-

Texas. ̂
e o .

j W E  A R E
■ f k

i f

and mules 10c.

P LE A S E  S A I L  AND LOCK A T 00R I  
STETSON lim

Got More Money than You Need?
May be so, but we bet you have 

no more than you want. Coffee, 
now. you have been paving fifty 
rents a pound for that splendid 
Schilling’s. Worth it, too. But 

i ive .ue s«-!!;(1g it for j,’]. If your 
yta. ’s supply is 100 pounds, you 
save just Seventeen Dollars by 
trading with us. This is'just one 
item. We invite you to study our 
i-'-v.. tis'- ir. is ^ pvr. Nairn 

Nairn, Big Lake.

Following interesting Range 
items are clipped from the Dev
ils River News:

W. E- Hodges sold 75 coming 
one and two year old steers to 
W. A. Miers at $50 and $40.

isS
beg. on the first •)f thes;e Mon-
clay morning, ;e 17th. There

| is ar c ihvel!, an ; 'L l.i ̂ » pi l)uucGr»
; with a £00 yards 4»£ tlj0 C-ouch*
! Co:. me. Shoul' the two wells
1 ah-' idy contracted
I PRi VB the field. •1 c T. ; 111“k coni-
pon- will be form il for piif:e line
con. vi-uction and <n « 11 drill*
ing

W are greasier and wetter
than w e ever w< re before.. Wish
wo knew how to pull the legs of
thê oily magnates•

HEADQUARTERS
F O K ^

m m m h e a v y
I

R B W £ B Eha a

Paint, C c d  A  ,Oil, Wool 

ing Fluid, Sheep Dip, Sul

phur, Twine, O.K. Cement

i
E

i S(>1 Mayer of Ralmorhea and 
of the T half eir !•-■ ranch

. f t  I

! W. E. Hodges bought from A. FWi
R. Cauthorn 75 coming two year ’ ri Fu'ton, Schk-ichi r ; nd (>• :k- 
old heifers at 440. eU '"’Unties has b

!»1

BUSBY .GLOVES
f1 T-.

11*1

holdings, 70,OOP acr.Mi's. E. \V. Wall sold . ................ ..
at $12.50 and 50 muttons at $8 to, i ^blo.

100 ewes velomnent purposes.-

his large 
n roilcie- | 
Sue vo del ’

Sara McKee.
W. A. Mier.s bought the Henry T 

Wilson seven sectio • ranch on 
the South Divide ft ,-sb per acre.

If you want to buy or soil any
thing see Bruce Drake. Ozona.

We have a Specially attractive offer on

COMFY SHEEPSKIN-LIMED

Adam sFlowers Sp
Cor. Powell Jlrc and Broadway 

n

| Bruce Drake, Ozona 
: ranch and livestock

land.

. Froducics aad R; i 
Si'iid in Monfgc - « •

Fi 'ay afternoon the T 
■ T &. R rfiniu:- 

in tl; :r Montgomery Ne 
Mi - goniery pro pert 
Cor mche.
_ Thin well opens 

ti fftarritorv

'.iag Co

nith o
jens up a r.ew sec- ^  

y south i > ( oman-

I

Ri:
M—Bi

j ........  - ....  commis. ion t ;, . md has made a K"' ng mar-
min, re ported the following yes L dp the in thnt ŝ OJ-ion 
terda.v: Tin ** people, when C . start a

Sold for himself to Blackstone u." F ■ -X "*  , ..... , '-i- ' U shown in tl • i-uling
> aughttr of Barnhart. o0i> on thdkr Frits No. 1. nd ti-.eir

; and l-year-old steers, and for J. work of erect np the ri>: on the 
jW. Henderson, also of Crockett Montgomery property has been
• Co., .800 :i and 4-year-old steers. sp in spite of the leri ibk-

ro.ot iad weather conditions.
V\ thin the next tew months 

dev* iopment s will show t he st rat a 
—  —  of the section south of Comanch1

B. Y. P. U. party at Mrs Per- ar‘,i - ime of the biggest oil u- n 
nerv Frida, nW „ .  K ver^dy  Z
invited, (ome with your hair them is oil under that pa-ii M, 
l»owdered — George Washington, i county. Comanche Chief.

Wire,

111!

 ̂to same jiarties. Delivery of en- 
! tire lot April 15th.

Doors, Windows, Piping. Pipe 

Fittings, Barb and Stay 

Wolf Proof Fenc- 

, Cedar Posts

A M D  B A I N  W A G O N S

BARNHART MERCANTILE AND 
LU M B ER  COMPANY

Howard 0. C o x , teenager

\



COMPLETE PLANS FOR 
SOCIETY OF NATIONS

COMMISSION ADOPTS DRAFT OF 
TW E N TYS IX  ARTICLES AS 

A WHOLE.

FRAN' LOSES B!G POINT
Pr0» for World Army to Protect

f Supported Only by French
and Jugo Slave.

The Bourgeois proposition
interallied military tone to 

e peace has been defeated at 
eting of the society ot nations 

illusion. The French and ('zerliu- 
aks were the only lepreseula

es voting in the affirmative 
The drait of the society ot nutions 

plan was then unanmously adopted 
as a whole. The final dratt consists 
j f  twenty-six articles.

President Wilson will personally ! 
read the draft to a preliminary meet
ing of the peace conference later j 
The conference will not be asked to 
tinalh adopt it at this time..

The Japanese delegates presented 
»n amendment providing that racial 
discrimination should not be tnleiat 
rd in immigration laws.

Several delegates urged that this 
would open such a laige question 
that great delay might eusue. and tile 
matter was dropped without a vote.

The proposed arbitration of the 
Italian-.lugo Slav ftontier question is 
for the moment in abeyance The 
Italian premier. Vittorio Orlando, j 
asked President Wilson to be arbi
trator, w ithout first consulting the ! 
king and the cabinet and if neces
sary the parliament. The pie-ident 
added that he wouid prelei not to 
he loaded with tile responsibility to 
arbitrate, but was willing to act as 
a friendly intermediary

A deputation has arrived in Paris 
from Flume to present before the 
peace conferem r documents in behall 
of the rlaim of Flume to be united 
with Italy.

The Tnited States, under the so
ciety of nations plan as it now lias 
been air.c.ided will maintain an antic 
oi not less than 500.060 men. which, 
alter the authorization of such ac
tion by the I'nfted .States senate.
< ould be used wherever necessary.

This provision was agreed upon 
by the society of nations commission. ; 
as a solution of the difficulties in 
the way of the plan arising from the 
American constitution.

Revenue Measure Up to President
Washington— fRnal legislative ao- j 

ion on the wartrevenie b i. levying 
Iti.oOo.UOli.OOO in 'axes this year and ■ 
Sl.onn nro.ooo yearly thereafter until 
revised, has been taken by the sen
ate Without a record vote and with . 
but a few scattering "noes" the con
ference agreement or the measuic 
was adopted as approved last Sa'ur- j 
day by the house. After *hc bill is 
signed by Vice President Marshal! 
and Speaker Clark it will be sent to 
the White House for approval by 
President Wilson

Test-meny Ended in Ranger Inquiry
Austin. Tex.—The investigation of 

the slate rangpr force was brought to 
a close Thursday evening Just before i 
closing counsel for the adjutant gen 
* ral's department trndere 1 Adjutant 
General J. A. Harley and Captain W 
M Hanson for examination by mem 
bers of the committee or ID presen- 
'ative J T. Canales. Neitnei wisned 
to examine them. Some other wit- 
resses were dismissed w.ihout having 
gone on the stand

Landless Amendment Passed
Austin. Texas -The plan to pro

vide land for the landless is to be 
submitted to the people on May 24. 
the senate having finally adopted the 
house Joint resolution proposing an 
amendment to the constitution era 
bodying the proposition It would 
permit the stale to give financial ; 
aid to heads of families to acquire 
and improve rural homes, the repay 
inent to be made on long time.

J. S. Kendall Dies in New York
Dallas— J S Kendall, pronuaen' • 

Dailas business man lor a number of 
years, until elerted president of the 
Missouri State Life insurance coin- j 
panv in October, lfilS. died recently I 
in Bellevue hospital in New York ; 
Death followed a severe ana. k of in 
fluenza.

Would Par Governor JlO.OOO
\ustin. T e x —The senate has adopt

ed the Hertzburg joint resolution pro 
posing an amendment 10 the consti
tution. to be voted on In the November 
general election of J»2«. increasing 
the Governor's salary to $10,000 a 
year.

Germans Have Quit Fighting Poles
Zurich.— The German offensive 

against the Poles has been suspended

FRANCE DESIRES AN 
-INTERNATIONAL ARMY

BOURGEOIS SUGGESTS FORCE BE 
STATIONED IN FRANCE TO 

RESIST ATTACK.

Farit- As a result ot Tuesday's 
meeting of the iveaie runlerence 

, commission on the society ol nations 
doubts vveie expressed for the Hist 
time that the project for the or
ganization o[ the society would be 
completed before President Wilson s 
departuie for the Cnited States.

Questions have a riven within the 
commission of «uch u nature that 
they ma., prolong the discussions and 
this has given rise to serious a time 
hcn.sion that the perfected draft of 
the plan will not be completed bv 
Feb 16. the date provisionally set 

| for the president's departuie.
It is nndersiood »ha! an ong e ther 

subjects considered was the protect 
for an international military force, 
urged by . I,eoii Bouigeois of the 
Kiencli de’egation.

A proposal to change the allied 
armistice policy and greatly shottc-n 
the armistice periods is understood 
to he before the supreme war corn 
oil This proposal calls lor the 
limiting of the armistice periods to 
about ten days, at the end ol which 
time new terms wouid be imposed cm 
Germany.

The sentiniert is expiessod by 
manv in attendance on the peace 
conterenre that this would give the 
allies a better hold oil the situation 
and enable them to n,e«l the cun 
stoutly changing conditions.

Ebert Warn* Agjongt Drastic Terms.
Basel. Switzerland. Chancellor F.b- 

ert in his address to the German Na
tional assembly at Weimar said. "The 
conditions of ilie armistice have been 
ol unheard-of revel tty and wire n r- 
rled out without shame. W< warn 
our arlvc rsaries not to push us foo 
far. lake General Winterfeldt, the 
whole German governi- ent might also 
eventually be forced to renounce from 
collaborating in the peace pourpar
lers.'

Cotton Meeting February 22.
Dallas. \ conference of delegates 

representing all the cotton interests 
of the southern states has been called 
Tor Febiuaiy 22 by the meeting in 
Dallas This conference will be held 
at New Orleans. At that time the 
complete plans for reducing last 
year's cotton acreage at least one- 
tliird will be worked out. The con
ference in session here will send a 
large delegation to New Orleans.

'GLASS ASKS CONGRESS 
j TO DOUBLE NEXT LOAN
WANTS AUTHORIZATION FOR TEN

BILLION— POWER TO FIX IN 
TEREST RATE.

OFFERS DRAFT OF THE M IL
Country is in Readjustment Period

Glass Says—Conditions at Time 
Loan Is Floated May Change.

Washington Cec icta' y Glass has 
asked rr-ngie—- to increase tin- 
amount ot l.ibeitv bonds authorized 
hut unissued to unprnvtinalely |>e
........ . . .uni to give him broad jaivi
c - to determine the interest rate 
and uthei terms of Hie Victory Li' i 
oily loan to be Moated late in tj>r.!. 
He also sought permission to mear 
not nine than $ I" . ihmi.(>0" ,(m*.; of tX  . 
urv note- maturing within five yea 
and asked that the war finance c. 
porjt.im be authorised teir one yea  ! 
after the declaration of pe.ace ta I 
i> ;.kc communal loans on exports t" I 
facilitate loreicn trade.

The secretary submit ted a draft ■' i 
a fc.il which would carry out the j 
treusui s recommendations.

This hill would raise fiom  
ddb.i'Oy til lin.pf'liiiOfi.hiHi the auliu 
iiution lor the VP ton Liberty him,

I’ermit ti e sei-retarv (>i ibo tre 
my to determine inte r t rales < i. 
bonds maturing within t> -., vejrs.

I'erinit the issne* of p t inn e th ;i ; 
$I6,(Min |.<M life. fi| rule c- I drear in I 
noip irc ul.iting notes, having mat an-! 
ties from one to hve veuis.

Authorize the isi.uc of bond- „:.d 
notes payubie at a premium.

Kxempt » ui livings mrtiCpaii-s < 
from income surtaxes.

Confer on the secretary of the 
treasury authority to determine tn- 
tax exeniptievi in respect to futn *• 
issues ot bonds and notes.

Beopeii the privilege of convertin'- 
4 pei lent Liberty bonis into 4>,~

t ’reate a 2 '* per cent c-unmlaiivv 
sinking fund for retirement of the 
war debt.

Kxtend the authority of the was 
finance corporation to permit it to 
make loans in aid of American con, . 
inert-g.

I’ermit the continuation of loan to 1 
allies alter the war.

Exempt from income surtaxes am! . 
profits taxes all issues of Liberty 
bonds and bonds of the war linair , 
corporation held abroad

---------------------- :

Houston Telephone Rates Higher
Washington -The telephone rates 

/or the ctiy of Houston as fixed bv 
the po-tofflee department have been 
ordered placed in eflect by Postmas
ter General Burleson The new rates 
are $3 per month for a residence tel 
ephone and $7 50 per month fot a 
business telephone.

Survey of Rivers Urged
Washington Briefs have been hied 

by Representative J. J. Mansfield. L. 
M Hewitt of Navasota and Homer D 
Wade of Freeport before the House 
Committee on Flood Control urging 
a survey of the Brazos and Colorado 
rivers in Texas.

Simpson Supports Auto Truck Tax
Austin, Texas.—Judge Cecil L. 

Simpson of Dallas, has appeared be 
fore a sun-committee of the House 
Committee on Hoads, Bridges and 
Ferm , iu support of a measure to 
(ax motor trucks that use roads of 
Texas.

Dusseldorf Strike Declared Off.
Cologne The strike of the official 

and prolessiona! < ia- ns at Dusseldorf 
is ended, the Spurtaians having con- 
cc-ued mn-t of the |s»ints demanded. 
Bourgeois delegate who had been im
prisoned as hostages have been liber 
a ted

Cotton Seed Quarantine Raised,
Austin, Texas. The state of Okla

homa has raised its quarantine 
against Texas cotton seed, according 
to announcement made by K K. 
Sc hull, chief entomologist of the 
Texas department of agi icultui e

SUFFRAGE R E S 0 LU1 IU *
IS  AGAIN D E F t 'U D

ONLY TWO VOTES ARE fAINED 
' SINCE THE VOTE WAS 

TAKEN IN OCTOBER

Washington — Foi the foiitli time i 
the Cnited Stales senate Monday
defeated the resolution to submit 
a woman suffrage constitutional
amendment to the states.

The vote proved a hitter dis:.; oint 
nient to suffragists, who had c -unted 
on President Wilson and other do mo- 
crattr leaders to swing southern dem
ocrats in line

Not one of those on whom ths suf 
fragists pinned their hope von: foi 
suffrage.

The vote was 55 for suffrage and 
29 against it. Hut us the ayi ■ dr! not 
have two-thirds of the vote ca«t ihey 
were delexted.

The vote last October was f  foi 
suffrage to 21 against it

.Monday's defeat practically i sans 
that nation wide enfranchise! >ni ol 
won on must w ait a long time It 
will l.e impossible to pet another vote 
this session, even were there anv 
i luince of converting the south which 
thus again has blocked suffrage

Big Navy Program Knocked Out.
\\ a shine ton.—The Admini-r- ,ii mn’f 

big navy program was prat t- ally 
knocked out of the new navy bill or 
a point of order b Representative 
Mann of Illinois, which the Mini ,,s 
taluetl. Chairman Padgett or iite 
naval committee immediately ■ e(j 
n substitute in an effort to replace ihc 
invalid provision.

Several Hurt in Car Accident
Dallas.— Nine persons were injured, 

one of them possibly dangerously, as 
a lesnlt of two street car accidents 
In Dallas Tuesday morning during 
one of the densest fogs this c ity has 
had in se.eral years.

Natural Gas Rules Stand
Washington. The fuel administra

tion's natural gu- regulation' were 
not cancelled by the order suspending 
prices ami other restrictions on coal 
and coke effective Feb. j.

Land is Being Reoccupied.
San Angelo, Texas,—At least 60 per 

cent,of the Tom Green county lands 
that were vacated during the drouth 
have already been reoccupied

Viscount Grey Now Blind.
London.-Tite eye trouble » -tb 

which Viscount Grev, former Prnijh 
secretary of state for foreign : n.i-rs 
has been afflicted for years, ncm liar 
culminated in total blindness.

Abolish department of agriculture.
Austin. Texas.— Senator ( laii; has 

Introduced a bill repealing the It 
ute creating the state departn ent ol 
agriculture and transferring tin 
ties to the A. & M. college.

Anti-Pool Hall Bill With Governor 
Austin. Texas.--The hill , i„sin| 

pool and billiard halls operate ! 
profit was signed iu both houses xi, 
day and went to the governor.

Major General Buck Is Honored
aco. Tex.—To receive a decora

tion from the French government sec
ond only to that which has been be- 
■ lowed on General Pershing and Mrr 
slials Foch and Joffre. is the honor 
that has been conferred on Major 
General Beaumont B Buck, command 
ing officer of Camp MacArthur. Gen
eral Buck has been notified by the 
war department that the French gov 
efoment has appointed him command
er of the Legion of Honor, and the 

^decoration has been received.

Bank Robbed of About $29,000
ftetroit, Mich Bandits who dyna- 

| mited the vault of the Wayne Savings 
i hank at Wayne, near here, secured 
nearly $25.066 in cash. Liberty bonds, 
and other negotiable paper.

Amendment to Permit Higher Tax.
Austin, Texas.—A joint resolution 

to amend the state constitution so 
that special school taxes of as much 
as 100c on the $lu0 of assessed prop 
erty valuation could be voted has 
been introduced in the house.

University Building Committee Namec 
Austin, Texas At a leren* .......

of the building committee --f the uni 
versify of Texas, sulu onimluet . ,ver< 
appointed to determine the u-e anc 
capacity of the pie ent building, ang 
to consider the need; for r e *  Ltiflctai 
ings. The committee to conduct it 
work in connection with the a bite i 
of the university, con-ists of || y ' 
Benedict, E. f*. li. Bente!, .1. [;r.
ant, A. C. Ellis, A. C. Judson. W r 
..lather, B. B. Gideon, J, c. Towns 
Miss Lilia M. Casts,

Texas News |
The farmers of Galveston county 

sill plHnl between 1 500 and 2.00U 
irrrs of cotton this year, says K. W. 
jruss, county farm demonstrator.

n—
At a meeting of the directors of the 

Krndsil County Fair Association, held 
at Boerne, the date for the fair this 
year was set for Sept. 12, IS and 14.

-V .— I
An election liar boon called lor 

March 15 by the Orange city council 
to permit the* people to vote on the is
suance of $160,000 lor wharf and dock 
improvements.

—n —
Red snapper from the fishing banks 

pea Galveston to the amount ot ap
proximately KO.OoO pounds were re
ceived and unloaded during the past 
week at Galveston.

—• #V—
George Waverley Briggs, commis

sioner of Insurance and banking of 
Texas, has announced the appointment 
of J ,L. Mims to be actuary of the de
partment. Mr. Mims is a Texan.

A society to ne Icnown as the Fine 
Ats Assorts lion and to bring together 
in social Intercourse reoplv who are 
interested iu the fine arts, is now in 
the process of fonnstion in Houston.

The commissioners court of Gilles
pie county has comm'need the build
ing of vats throughout the county. 
Sixty vats are now being built and 
most of them will be finished this 
month

There h> no longer any doubt con
cerning deep oil in Brown county. The 
oil located in the northwestern part 
of the county at the depth of about 
2.inn feet is the op< ning of another 
great oil pool.

— A —
The fifth annua' convention of the 

£hc«p and Goat Kaisers' Association 
of Texas will meet at San Anitelo June 
25-27, according to a decision reached 
by a special committee oi the associa
tion this week.

legislation for the protection of 
hotel proprietors, who lose larce sums 
of money every year through “ short 
check'' abuses, was urged by the Tex
as Hotel Keepers' A.<-octalion. which 
closed its twelfth annual convention 
at Dallas Friday.

— <1 -

The County Judges and Commission
ers' Association of Texas, at the clos
ing session of its semi-annual conven
tion Friday at Austin. Texas, selected 
Galveston as the next place of meet 
Ing. to be held during August. County 
Judge Cecil L. Simpson of Dallas coun
ty was elected president.

A mini b y  or rice farmers of Whar
ton county who have yet a consider
able quantity of rl< e In the fields are 
about to concede it lost. There are 
yet more than 8.000 acres of rice 
standing in shocks In Wharton county 
and entirely surrounded by water, 
which makes ii impossible to haul the 
rice or to thrash it.

—a—
Roscoe P. Adv, manager of the pub

licity and research department of Fort 
Worth (Texas) chamber of commerce, 
has announced that the government's 
argon gas plant in Norih Fort Worth 
had placed gn order for a 12-lncli pipe 
line from the l’ etrolia field. The coat 
of the pipe is to be $1,600,000 and the 
contract for laying the pipe, amounting 
to $500,060, also has been let.

Dr. C. W. Goddard, w-ho recently suc
ceeded Dr. W. B. Collins as State 
health officer, in a statement issued 
this week, said that full knowledge of 
health conditions in Tpxas is desired 
by him before he undertakes to im- j 
prove those conditions. To this end 
a bill has been Introduced In the leg
islature which seeks to appropriate 
$12,000 for a thorough health survey 
of an average Texas county.

Answering an inquiry by Lieutenant 
Governor Johnson. It was held by As
sistant Attorney General W. J. Town
send that the child labor law does not 
apply lo state employes; therefore, the 
use of boys as pages in the legislature 
at the state capitol is not inhibited by 
the aaid law.

- ft —
More than 47.000 hnles o f sisal, 

va’ ued at nearly $3,600,000, are stored 
in warehouses at Texas City. It was 
ah'pped from Progreso. Mexico, and is 
held by an organization of Mexican 
exporters known as "the commission 
to regulate the price of sisal." This 
organization haH sent large quantities 
of alaal Into this country, which is be
ing held at Galveston. Texas City, New 
Orleans, Mobile and other gulf ports.

- « —
The Brown County Wool Growers’ 

Association has decided that the as. 
sedation would pay n bounty of $10 
for each wolf killed in Brown county. 
The county will be asked to pay half 
this amount, though the association 
will muke good the promise even IT 
the commissioners should refuse. It 
was also decided to concentrate the 
next clip of rooI and mohair and to 
sell it at auction to the highest bidder.

--YV- —
Homer D. Wade of Freeport. Texas, 

was alerted vice president for the 
Stale of Texas by the Rivers and Har
bors Congress, which ranie to a close 
Friday in Washington. D. C., succeed
ing George Waverley Briggs of Austin. 
Texans who nttended the sessions 
were J. S. Cullinan. Houston; Carlos 
Bee, San Antonio; William M. Drum
mond, Bay City; T. A. Richardson, 
Dallas; W. A. Brrlvner, Aransas Pass; 
L. M. Hewet. Navasota; T. R. Han- 
cork, Texas City; George D. Anderson. 
Beaumont; Homer D. Wade, Freeport, 
and Frank A  Lalller. Galveston

All

three brands 

sealed In air-tlfiht 

packages. Easy to find—  

it Is on sale 
everywhere.

Look for. ask for. 
be sure fo act
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The Flavor Lasts
Located.

“ What's become of the old-fnsliioncd 
man who u»ed to pu-li u perambulator 
about the streetxV

“ I saw him tin* other day."
“ Wluif was he doing?" J 
" l ie  was cranking his flivver white 

his w ife field the twins."— Birming
ham Agf-Ileruld.

Between Battles.
One of our hoys was talking with 

one o f the Frenchies in the trenches. 
He asked the French soldier where he 
lived. The Frem-hmitn pointed the 
direction and mentioned n village near
by. When asked If lie went home 
often he replied: “ About twice a 
week.”  "Oh,” said the Amerleuii Iml. 
“ then you commute oi. the war. don't 
you?"

W ife’ s Cigars Welcome.
"Tomorrow's my Idnhdny and I shall 

get tin- usual very » elemue box of clg- 
ai-s from my wife."

"Welcome? Huh! I ’ll bet you throw 
them uwavr

"Not much f don't. I give them to 
my friends. They renn'nilier the hor
ror, and Inter wiii'ii 1 offer them it cigar 
that's really good they |>uhm. 1 tell you 
wifo's gilt is dozens of dollars in my 

| pocket every year."— Boston Tram*
' erlpt.

A woman always loves those who 
admire her. hut she doesn't always 
love those she admires.

A lawyer draws up a will In such a 
way that he can see a second fee when 
it Is contested.

Baby Wakes Up Smiling
after its food has been digested as it should be, 
which is best done bv giving

MRS. WINSLOW’S
S Y R U P

T il.  Infants’ and Childna'i R.tulalof
Thousands of wive mothers know from actual 

experience that there ia nothing better than this 
remarkable remedy for overcoming constipation, 
diarrhoea, feverishness and other baby troubles.

This purely vegetable preparation is absolutely harmless 
—contains no opiates, narcotics, alcohol or other harmful 
Ingredients.

If your baby is fretful, cries, or gives other symptoms of 
not being well, give Mrs. Winslow’s Syrup and note the 
bounding health and happy smiles that tollow.

At mtt Drmatuta
AKCLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO., 215-217 Fsltos h a u D a T a t  

Gamral 8 * U i Asvsls .- 
i A Cs., las.. Nsw Tsrk — Tsraats. Caa.

uCASCARETS"
They Gently Clean the Liver and Bowels, and Stop Head

ache, Colds, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath

Enjoy Life! Take Cascarets and Wake Up Feeling Fit 
and Fine— Best Laxative for Men, Women, 

Children—Harmless—Never Gripe

: a n d ? 
: a t h a r t i c .

IO  <tL PRICE 10 CENTS!
VSCARETS W O RK WHILE YOU SLEER
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O Z O N A  STOCKM AN

A CHILD GETS SICK 
CROSS, FEVERISH 

IF CONSTIPATED
COOK AT TONGUE! THEN GIVE 

FRUIT LAXATIVE FOR STOM
ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

“ CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS" 
CAN'T HARM CHILDREN AND 

THEY LOVE IT.

FIGHT BATTLES 
OVER AND OVER

ROGERS AND HIS RADIO

Wounded Yanks in British Hos
pital Have to Be 

Amused.

Mother! Your child isn't naturally 
cross utsl peevish. See If tongue Is 
coated; this Is a sure sign the little 
Moniuch. liver and bowels need a
cleansing at once.

U lien listless, pale, feverish, full of 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't 
rut. sleep or act naturally, has atom- 
ccli-aehe, illarrhn a, reiuenilier, a gen
tle liver and bowel cleansing should 
always be the first treatment given.

Nothing equals “California Syrup of 
r igs " for children’s ills; give a tea- 
sixioufu!. and !u a few hours all the 
foul waste, sour bl'.e and fermenting 
food which is clogged lu the bowels 
parses out o f the system, and you 
have n well and playful child again. 
Ail children love this harmless, deli
cious “ fruit laxative,”  and It never 
fails to effect a good “ Inside” cleans
ing Directions for babies, children 
of nil ages and grown-ups are plainly 
on the bottle.

Keep it hundy In your home. A little 
given today saves a sick child tomor
row, but get the genuine. Ask your 
druggist for a bottle o f “California 
Syrup o f Figs," then see that It is 
made by the ‘ -California Fig Syrup 
Company.”—A dr.

ARE UXE LITTLE CHILDREN

them week by week to puss the time 
until tlieir Joyful summons comes.

It Isn't so easy, either, to think of 
something lliut will Huiuse a lad wlm 
must always lie on Ills chest to keep s 
piece of shrapnel lodged somewhere tu 
Ids Interior from Hunting Into a local
ity where It may cause u great deal 
of damage.

Bracelets Are Praised.
Little silver bracelets with tags 

bearing the hoy's full umiie anti his 
military number are perhaps the most 
coveted trinkets, hut as these coat 
SI.50 a piece, they cannot he got by 
the dozen by a single persou. And | 
then by the time they were all en
graved and the numbers vcriHed In 
all probability the boys would be 
transferred und fur away. I usked 
one boy liow It was that Yanks were 
crazy to wear bracelets, and he said 
it was a little queer how the idea had 
taken, and then he added;

“ What can you ex|iecl? We took to 
wrist watches because they told us 
fighting men wore them: we found 
they wouldn't go. hut we got the hab
it of having something on our units, 
and it all came down to this: If you've 
got your snitT chained to you It's 
yours; Just once prv It off and you 
pass on  and leave If. Just like we have 
left so many tilings we thought sure 
we couldu't get along without."

An Amusing Servant.
Dr. J. Wesley I'lggott. Indian mis

sionary, said in an address in Pitts
burgh:

"In India you can get an excellent 
servant lor live or six cents a day— 
an excellent servant and an amusing
one. too.

"A  stately Indian once applied to 
me for a place as cook. His refer- 
ences were good and I dccidciLto take 
him.

“ 'Hold on, though,' I sukl; ‘what's 
your religion?'

“  'Beg p.-mlon, ssr,' he answered In 
hi* quaint way, 'I ant n heathen.*

“ 'What do you meuu by a heathen?’
I naked.

“  'Hoc pardon, snr, a worshiper of 
stocks and stones,' said he.

“  'Dear me,' said I. Tut afraid I 
can't hate a man like that lu my serv
ice.’

” 'Beg pardon, snr,’ my Indian said 
persuasively, ‘ in your service work so 
d-----  hard no time to worship any
thing.”

Weekly Health Talks
Where Mott Sickness Begins 

and Ends
BY FRANKLIN DUANE, 1L D.

It can be aid "road!y that most human 
Ills begin in the itomach and end in the 
t xnacli. Good digestion means good 
health, sod poor digestion means bad 
health. Hie minute your stomach fails to 
properly*dispose of the food you eat, trou
bles begin to crop oat in various forms. 
Indigestion and dyspepsia are the common
est forms, but thin, impure blood, head
aches, backaches, pimples, blotches, dizxi- 
ness, belching, costed tongue, weakness, 
poor appetite, sleeplessness, coughs, colds 
and bronchitis are almost as common. 
There i* but one way to have good health, 
and that is to put and keep your stomach 
in good order This is easy to do if you 
take Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery. It is a wonderful tonic and blood 
purifier, and is so safe to take, for it is 
made of roots and herbs. Dr. Fierce, of 
Buffalo. N. Y., stands behind this stand
ard medicine, and it it good to know that 
so distinguished a physician is proud to 
hrve bis name identified with it. When 
you take Golden Medical Discovery, you 
are getting the btuefit of the experience of 
a doctor whose reputation goes all around 
the earth. Still more, you get a temper
ance medicine that contains not a drop of 
alcohol or narcotic of any kind. Long ago 
Dr. Pierce combined certain valuable vege
table ingredients—without the use of alco
hol—oo that these ramedica always havs 
been strictly temperance medicines.

If piles are torturing you, get and use 
Pierce's Anodyne Pile Ointment. The 
quick relief it gives is hard to believe until 
you try it. If constipated Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellets should be taken while 
using Anodyne Pile Ointment. Few in
deed are the esses which these splendid 
remedies will not relieve and usually over
come. They ire so good that nearly every 
drug store has them for sale.

R i n g w o r m

Now Their Job la Done They Will 
Fight to a Finish With Best 

Friends Over Question of 
Who Won War.

Liitiilup.—Three woumli-il hoys who 
•re left behind in the hospital, the 
oneq whose names were crossed from 
the lists of those who suileil uwu.v In 
rime to rcucli home for Christman, are 
the espeeiul clit!rue of the women who 
volunteered to work on the cure com
mittee of the lied Cross way luiek 
yonder Inst summer when there waa 
a war on.

'Ye thought Hint with the signing of 
the armistice our work soon would he 
over and the Christmas plaus we al
ready hull begun to make were ahun- 
doneil under the Impression that there 
wouldn't he uny wounded to entertain 
in England. But I lint was ull u mis
take; it seems ns if our work might go 
oil for quite a lilt yet. Anyhow, our 
hospital in Tottenham is one of those 
which Is still full, livery afternoon 
trains of ambulances pour out their
burdeus lu our ....... ward* Just
as In war limes, and hoys who have 
Been for months in French or Itrillsh 
hospitals are for fhe first time among 
I heir own home folks.

Wounded Captives Received.
Then there are our wounded prison

ers—now beginning to dribble hack 
from Germany—to he looked after and 
made miieli of. To listen to their 
stories alone takes one person's eutire 
time.

There \va* no bother about Christ
mas dinner at Tottenham. Uncle 
Shiii »nw to that ages ago. Every Imy i 
In the hospltul here had such a 
Christmas dinner as lie will i-oinem- ' 
her for years. Sir Thoums Upton 
gave a pwity. one of Ids many, and It j 
hud special Christmas frills. The hoys 
who Could he moved assert they had 1 
h liul'y time at Sir Thomas' house.

lie  understands American hoys, anil 1 
more, he gets people to help entertlliu
who understand them. tisi. like them Nearly All Trades Demanding
und don't contradict them wlieu they . . . .  ... , ...
declure that they won the war. It’s E ither H igher WRQeS Or
nil a matter of that little phrase with , S h orter HOUrS, Or Both, 
them. These chlltlreu o f n larger \ 
growth .who bnve been niHSimeruding > 
in khaki these last few months have ’ 
become children ttgnin; now tlmlr Job 
la done and they will tight to the Hie 
lab with their best friends over the 
queatiou of who won the war. They 
Just naturally can't kis-p off It. And 
some of the ones who arrived too late 
to tight at all declare Hint It'a not 
won yet. und Hint wars und wars anil 
wars are going to follow.

By night time they are all worn out

Wife of Poker Player 
Sues to Recover Losses

Itostou.— Because her bus- 
hand lost FlL.'iUO playing isiker 
at u Itosbury dub. Mrs. Eugene 
I*. Grunt lias brought suit 
against the eluh and four of Its 
members for $24,000. Under the 
stole law triple damages may lie 
recovered for money lost in 
gunibliug.

Jaiius Harris Rogers of Hyattsvllle, 
Mil., is the invent!)* of a radio system 
by "‘•'hirti Hirele s messages may be
sent and received under ground or wa
ter without the use of aeriuls. The 
chief ami obvious advantage of the 
Invention l« that It eliminates or great
ly reduces static disturbances, both 
voluntary and involuntary, which litive 
hlthertu interfered with the complete 
success nt wireless. This Invention 
was prsctieally perfected wheu Hie 
United States entered the war. and 
Mr. Rogers promptly offered It to the 
uavy It was adopted and pluyed no 
stuol! part in winning the wur. In this 
photograph Mr. Rogers Is shown with 
the apparatus which he lias installed 
In his own premises, where he has re- 
celvist messages from Berlin. Purls 
ami Rome. At his feet Is a small ease 
which contains a portable outfit for 
setting up uny where a wire cun lie 
stuck iu the ground.

n

THEKITCttEN
CABINET

LABOR UNREST 
ALARMS BRITAIN

BEER ISSUE AGAIN REV VED
Dock Workers Comp'ain of tho Qual

ity of Beverage and Shortage of 
Supply— Unions Strong and 

Well Organised.

London.—The industrial unrest prev-

Isslled In the resolutions of the South- 
port Misers' Federation, who demand
ed that die government demobilize ull 
miners ,n the army and that wages 
other maa wur wages tie advuuced ft»

Tli ■•’ uttltud* of the miners has 
rou4»<l die most comment, as isial and 
its price inure directly uft'ect the pule 
lie. It Is estimated that to grant a 30 
per cent Increase III wages would send 
the price of coal up at least a dollar a 
tin.

In addition to the miners, the ship
builders on the Clyde and in other 
center* ure agitating for a 40-hour 
week, with dully wages of £1. The men

Die wo must, but why be dying 
All our days?

Turn av\:iy Tom faithless sighing.
Turn to piui.e.

Show the courage o f g lad liv in g  
in  ea rth 's  need,

And thy w itness of thanksgiv ing 
Men will n'-.ed.

I. C. Kauktn.

A FEW GOOD COOKIES.

Take one capful of sugar, one-third 
of n cupful of shortening, two tea- 

spim»nfnIs of cream 
of tartar and one 
of s'slu. one-half 
cupful of milk and 
u little Hour sifted 
w ith the soda and 
cream of tnrtnr; 
mill the rest of the 
milk und flour. Roll 

out and place the following filling on 
one and cover with another:

Filling— Take one cupful of misins. 
half u cupful of sugar, half a cupful of 
hot water, one tuldespoonful of flour 
and the Juice of half a lemon. Cook 
until smooth and thick. Put ou tint 
cookies and hake.

Ginger Cakes.— Take one and one 
half cupfuls of shortening, one cupful 
each of sugar and molasses, two eggs, 
one teas|K>onful of soda, dissolved in 
u half cupful of noiling water. Giu- 
ger. cinnamon, cloves and salt to taste. 
Add flour to roll and let stand ou Ice 
to chill before rolling.

Fruit Cookies.—Take three eggs , one 
scant cupful of shortening, one and 
one-half cupfuls of sugar, two cupfuls 
of flour, one teaspoonftil of cinnamon, 
a teaspoouful of sis la dissolved in one- 
half cupful of hot water. One cup
ful of grated coconut, one pound of 
dates itit fine, one teuspisinful of salt 
and lemon or vanilla extract for fla
voring. This makes 40 smull rakes. 
Bake In small tins or patty pans.

Jumbles.—Take one cupful of mo
lasses, one-fourth of n teaspoouful of 
soda, heat well, add three beaten eggs, 
one cupful of brown sugar, one cupful 
of shortening, a half tensponnful of 
salt, nnc-half tnhlespoonful of ginger, 
the same of cinnamon and four cup
fuls of flour. Drop like drop cookies.

G'ngersnapt.—Take one cupful each 
of shortening, molasses, brown sugar, 
add one beaten egg,one tuhlespiMinful of 
ginger, one-half teaspoouful of salt, 
one teus|Msmful of soda und flour to 
roll. Cook for six minutes after It be
gins to boll, the sugar, molasses und 
shortening: cool nnd mhl the egg. then 
the rest of the ingredient*.

A Terrible Ordeal!
Gravel and Kidney Stone Caased 

Intense Suffering —  Doan'a 
Brought a Quick Cure.

Edw. J. Turecek, 4332 Eiclidburger 
Ave., bt. Louns, Mo., may#: “ 1 wua 
taken with * terrible p<itn tucrong the 
back and every move J made, it felt 
like a kmfe being driven into i»iy back 
and twinted around. It hmtet̂  about 
half %ii hour, but Boon cause bi\ and 
with it another affliction. The t  ’ 
secretions ioegan to pain 
me: the flow was scanty 
and burned like fire when 
passing. 1 had severe 
headaches and my bladder 
got badly inflamed, too, 
and i noticed little par
ticles of gravel in the ac
cretions. boan'h Kidney 
Fills had been recoin 
mended to me and 1 be

Gn their use The hrst
If box brought relief and I pas* 

a stone the bize of a pea. It was 
terrible ordeal and afterwards a sandy 
sediment and particles of gravel settled 
in the urine. I got more of the pills 
and they cured me. The inflammation 
left and there was no more pain or 
gravel, f now sleep well, eat well and 
my kidnevs act normally. I tone's 
Kidney Fills alone accomplished this 
wonderful cure/*

“ Subscribed and «m*orn to before me ’* 
JAMES M SMITH, Notary Public.

Get Doss's at Aay Steve. 60c a Ben

D O A N ’ S mfXLV
FOSTER M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Hr. Turn

'  Soldiers Soothe 
Skin Troubles 
with Cnticura
Smp. OiMaort. Tttaam S r m i  

-----  ----------r~ * "

Shewing It a Good Tim*.
Dugan uiul O'Brien tuni beeu togeth

er on a demisting i-xi»'<liti«*u. After 
they hail left the chamber o f horror*. 
Duguu Haiti; "O ’Brien, sure nuii that 
wu* a great way ye ivlnt "*i ntmut your 
toot. Dou't yez know the dentist wua 
oul.v tratin' it?”

“Traltin’ It. eh?”  said O'Brien. 
“Trultin’ It ! Then begob Oi'd hute to 
be around wliiu he got ou Ivul terms 
wld it.”

with righting It all over again and they 
sink back in tlieir narrow little gray 
cot* anil the Indulgent nurse*—girl* o f 
our Denver unit In their quiet gray 
cotton ilrvH.sc* unit tlieir snowy cups— 
pass down the long ward* tucking in 
this quivering battler, smoothing the 
forehead of that hoy of nineteen who 
has lost all hi* laitli In any govern
ment whatsoever because lie lost Ms 
hospital nllmvnnce to u guy from Cin
cinnati before he laiil Imd time to even 
pack It In Hie cherished money belt 
the Red Cross gave him.

But most of the boys who are being 
left over here are seriously wounded 
and It I* thought best for them not to 
take n sen Voyage for a while longer; 
so we try tu plun little surprises for

talent throughout the country I* euu*- engaged iu the same Industry in Bel- 
' lug serious anxiety, not only to large j fast threaten to throw down tlieir 
employers of labor, hut even to con- tool* unless they get a 44-hour week, 
sorviitlve labor leaders. The labor The carpenters throughout the United 
leader* taking this utlltude Include J. kingdom ure asking for a sT-hour 
H. Thomas, general secretary o f the week, and the Iron molilcrs, who re- 
ltalluuymen's union, who warned a realty got 47 hours, are threatening to

-trike unless this 1* lowered to 44
bourn

May Go to Extreme*
The dock laborers ure putting forth 

a demand for 44 hour* for day work- 
■ ers and 41 hours for night workers. 
They are also much agitated over the

meeting of postal workers who were 
di'iiiuiiillng u 4lMiour week, more holi
days ami curtailment of night work, 
that "the industrial uml economic (sc 
sltion of this country gives cause for 
alarm.'

Demand Shorter Hour*.
The postal workers are oul.v one of shortage o f Inter anil the pimr quality 

many trade unions which are demand- 'hut beverage, and during the week 
lug shorter hours wllh the present or |!",re has been much slacking, partlc-
better |aty. Up to this time the de
mand* of the millers have been ein-

MONEY BACK

SSm uf»u3 Ha.i'. nsij* IU hunarml.of lacSynnr*-lo «  s » » '» Jo.. o* 0«r »e «V
B u t ojMfwntM. Try l i  s t qo f  n*S 
roiiAT. Pro-* t»c. »1 * f 11 *
LXTuatenl*Oo..

ONTSYdve

HOW STRASSBOURG CELEBRATED

ularl.v at LKcr|>ool, from the cause. 
There has bee it a temporary shortage 
id beer at some shipping points due 
tv the strike of brewery employees, 
who also complain of long hours.

All these unions are strong numer
ically and well organized, and from 
the tone of speeches at tlieir meeting* 
the members apparently are prepared 
to g'» to extremes In their efforts to 
have condition* of l.ibor improved 
along the lines laid dowji in their reso
lutions.

There also have been minor troubles 
in tlie labor world. One o f these af
fected the crew of the liner Adriatic. 
1 lie sailing of that vessel for New 
fork with a full list of American pas
sengers hus been delayed several days, 
and there Is yet no indication of n set
tlement.

After 50 year* Of Qermun oppression, liberated Mtrassbourg eelehnireJ 
the victory o f the allies. I'laetird* extolling Wilson, Clemencenu, Fnch. Poin
care and Lloyd George occupied prominent places In the windows; the allien 
flag* flaunted from the staffs, while wreaths and ribbon* were strung uni* 
Ucally with swinging lantern* from the cornice*.

NEW WAY TO GET RICH QUICK

Man Charged With Shipping Bible* to 
Dead Parsons C. O. D. and Col

lecting $5 Thereby.

Seattle, Wash.—A new wn.v to get 
rich quick Is ulleged to have been ills- 
covered by F. J. Coineau of this city, 
whose complaint l*sl to the arrest l,i 
I ucoinu of II. a . Jnardnn. who is -«c- 
rlised of shipping Itihles to dead |ier. 
sons (?. o. D. and then walling for 'he 
cash to roll in from relative*

•lout dan I* alleged io have onralned 
’he names of dead persons In the 
Northwest from obituary notices In the 
newspapers. As soon ns the Hitmen 
and addresses were obtained Bible* 
were shipped with n hill for »  each. 
In almost every cuse the Bibles would 
arrive on the day o f thi funeral ami 
the relatives would Inimclhitely s--nd 
'l*v $ft The Bibles ar-> said to ha 
worth about 75 cents. To nd,l dignity 
to tbu scheme the name e f “ Her. Ire 
lAortn.’- a mythical person, la alleged 
W haw been used.

It is a good and *afe rut* to sojourn 
In many pla« e* a* it yoo memt to 
apend your Of* there, never omitting 
■ n »i>p .rluinly o f doing •* kindness or 
■peak Ins a tru# word or making a 
friend.— Kuaktn.

DESIRABLE DESSERTS.

During the winter, steamed pudding* 
und those rich In fat are more suitable 

and appetizing than In 
warm weather, so now 1* 
the time to make baked 
Indian puddings and suet 
puddings ns well ns oth
ers. rich with dried fruit.

Steamed Graham Pud
ding.—(.’ream one-fourth 
cupful o f milk. Sift to

gether one and one-hnlf cupful* of 
1 siftisl gratiura flour, three-fourth* of a 

tenspoonful o f salt, two teaspoon- 
fuls of linking powder, one teaspoonful 
of mixed spices arid a cupful o f rale- 
ins. Add to the first mixture und turn 

j Into a well-greased mold, steam two 
und one-hnlf hours. Serve with

Cream Pudding Sauca*—Cream one 
third of a cupful of butter sub
stitute with two-thlrils of a cu|> 
ful of sugar; uilx two tetispoonfuls of 
flour with one-half tensponnful of salt, 
add four tablespoonfuls of cold water 
and when well mixed add one cupful 
of boiling water, stir und cook uutll 
smooth and thick. .last before serving 
add the butter and sugar and beat lu 
with n wire whisk. Flavor with orauge 
nnd serve.

Savoy Pudding.— When the hens are 
laying well will be a good time to 
serve this delicious pudding to the 
family. Scald one cupful of milk, add 
onc-fourtli of a cupful of butter sub
stitute. one-fourth of a tenspoonful of 
salt; when the fat Is melted add one- 
lialf cupful of flour and cook until the 
mixture becomes n smooth ball; add 
two tablespoonfuls of sugar, one cream 
cheese, gritted rind of a lemon; pres* 
the cheese through a rtcer nnd add to 
It the riiul. then stir In the yolks of 
five eggs beaten thick and fold in the 
stiffly beaten whites. I*ut Into a but
tered baking dish and set In hot wa
ter : bake in a hot oven 40 minutes or 
until Ann In the renter. Serve with

Currant Jelly Sauce.— Simmer one 
glass o f Jelly, one cupful o f boil
ing water und one-fourth of a 
cupful of sugar. When smooth add 
two teaspoonfuls of cornstarch mixed 
with three tablespoonfuls of cold wa
ter mid one-fourth of n teaspoouful of 
salt. Stir until boiling, then cook for 
ten minutes.

Steamed Date Pudding.—Crenm one- 
hnlf cupful of fat with two-third* of a 
cupful of sugar, add two-thirds of a 
pound of cooked chopped dates (pour 
hulling water over them nnd then 
drain), two benten eggs, two-thlrils of a 
cupful of bread crumbs, anil *.ne same 
of flour, two-thirds of a mpful o f milk, 
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder and 
half a tenspoonful of suit. Steam two 
hour*. Serve surrounded with slice* 
o f lemon, holding hard sauce.

T t t U U c  7 V U -£ *rC £ C .

_  Important to Mothoro
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOHIA, that famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that I.

-►ear* the
Signature off_____
In Use for O ^ T a o  fSuttT  
Children Cry for Fletcher’* Castoria

The Drawback.
“ I see an automobile eompaay bn* 

given the kaiser's son II Job."
“1 should think they would be afraid 

ybe would be taking 'heir ears out to 
hove a royal good Uvie."

The nmuti'ur photographer Is Justi
fied In expressing Ids views. They 
might be brokcu if  sent by mail.

There mnr lie cuses wtiere a maa'a 
wife Isn't good enough for hlia. but 
we can't recall one.

Influenza and kindred 
diseases start with a cold.

) Don’ t trifle with it. 
At the first shiver or 
sneeze, take

C AS C AR AE? QUININE
Standard cold remedy for 20 yea re- in tablet 
form—«afe, vare, no opiate*—breaks up a cokl 
ia 24 hour*—relieves grip in 3 days. Money 
back i f  it fails. The genuine bos has a Red top 
with Mr. Hill's ptcrura. A t AU Drug 8tore*.

, — ------------------------

E v e r y  J E o m a n  K n o w s

that clean, snow-white 
clothes are a constant 
source of pleasure.

Red Cross Ball Bine
if used each 
w eek  p r e 
serves th e  
clothes and 
makes diem
look like new.
Try it and see 
for yourself.
All good grocer* 

sell it;
5 cents 
a pack
age.

Cabbage Plants
Genuine Frostproof. Ml rarietle*,immedi
ate and future shipment. By express—50S
$125; 1000. $200. 5000, $8 75. Parcel Post 
Prepaid— 100, 35c; 500; $1.50; 1000, $2.50.

Ealerprise Ca. lac., Somler. S. C.

Persistent Coughs
am daaftroa*. Get prompt r e l i e f ------
Pwo’a. Stop* irriUOn*. too tain*. Effect IT* 
•ad *af* for yemnx and otd. No opiato* m

PISO’S

\

m
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T 1 1 E  O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N
PuMitihed L'vory Thursday Morning in Uaona, Texas, the 

* County Seat of Crockett Cotuity.by

The Stockman Publishing Company

Now, you fellows quit shooting ducks from your 
airplanes, that away. It is “ prohibited.”

Sr *  <
Josh'd better take his Sheep and Goat Raisers’ 

-----  Magazine to Del Rio, instead of Fort Worth.
Watered a* the Portwffice in Ozona. Texan, as Second Ciaas Mail | What's* the use fo r  a man with a big thirst gettin g  

Matter un ter Act of Concresa March 3, UCS

Jim Harkey Hurt. Our Soldiers Return
A letter received from Mrs. 

Milton Puckett, formerly of 
Ozona, states that her son Clay- 

iton has been given his discharge.

examine these articles and to 
hear Dim talk about his exper
iences on the other side of the 
puddle. He is leaving today for 
Frankston to tell her all about it.RED CROSS

KFFIOKl. ORG AN AND ONLY PAPER IN CROCKETT COUNTY

ptiarc la Advance. Six Months. $1 00, One Year, $3.00

ADVERT1S1NC SATES
y, per Single i’dliur.ri Inch, one time .

*y. p,rr S CMuiai) llictl
Jtn VriHtronal issue. (four time*of more) per Inch 12 l-2c

uial Reeder*, per Hoe per issw ............... .......................... Sc
» Lodge Rc»..;utajua are Charged fur as Regular Adveitismg.

Jim Harkey was the victim of 
a very serious accident yesterday 
(Wednesday) morning at his 
ranch near Sheffield. He was

still farther away from “ The Land of God and j knocked off his wagon by a pole j an^wurbVhomrabrutThe'first
Liberty” ? f  „  «  | *>• was haulingrand fell on his | of March. His mother is natur- ] . ------

“ "  “  back the pole falln^ across h,sj aIly very happy and we shaI1 all j Mrl< Floyd Henderson is chair-
i ts . r. o.-was a c ,orn be glad to see her soldier hoy i nmn 0* the committee to dispose 
Ozona and, after a careful ex- onee û in. " f the two Red Cross sewing ma-
ammation, states that two ribs 1 b
were broken on Harkey’s left

A lot of ridicule has been heaped upon the legis- 
i lature for prohibiting everything from hunting 
, horned toads to predicting the weather, but the 
• law makers will remain in blissful ignorance of it

.............. ; all unless they learn to read.
four tuner.________________SOc!

W ILL  C. EASTERLING. Editor and Manager

Obona, C h o t .k w t t  County. Texas. Feb. 2<>. W19

Question of the Hour: “ Get any Valentines?”

3e 3r

Text »or Todav: 
Ecclesiastes 10:14.

The former clown prince and the used-to-be em
peror of Austria are both suing for divorce and 
their wives are tickled deliciously. You see they 
are both fine women, and they thought they were 
marrying men.

3 >  z
Joe Boehmer. the ramrodder of the Eagle Pass 

Daily Guide, himself an old-time inmate cf the 
legislature, says those chaps up at Austin are 

"*• / mostly hillbillies, and if the people were not such
A  fool also is full words 1 cowards they would risu in their might and drive

the damphool lawmakers into the Gulf.

o o o
., . . .  . . .  Seargeant Dim Patrick, re

side up near his heart, and he is turned from France, has brought 
otherwise badly bruised, but his 
injuries are not dangerous.

Jim Harkey is a fine fellow, 
and many friends hope he will 
soon be up and about again.

chines.
o o o

Secretary Mrs. Ingham advises 
back quite a number of curiosities I that the last of the Refugee sew- 
He was showed to retain his hel- j ing is now in. Ail who are able 
met and his gas mask. He also and willing to help in this work
has French, British, and Belgian 
coins. It is quite interesting to

are requested to telephone Mrs. 
Elam Dudley.Big Lake Big on Map of the West

We are putting Big Lake on: 
the West Texas Map in box car , 
letters. It will pay you to travel : 
a hundred miles to get your ranch j 
and household supplies from us. j 
Or send us a mail order. You

_____ _________________ i.._ f can pay the freight on purchases
Congressman Hudspeth speak mg fro.;. his f  J  £  Lak, \ nd 8tf„  make a

former scat in the Texas Senate, said that he in- L , T w„irn &
, tended to devote all the rest of his life to effort* g*. *a' *' V

2nd. will be Washington’s in behalf of the working girl.”  Daily Paper NTote. 11 -♦

>  Jr

Mr. Speaker. Sir! I move that rhe legislature 
fce prohibited. Sir* «  «  ■■£ >  *V

Next Saturday, th
Birthday. and also Arbor Day. Hant a tree! I am copying that in justice to Mrs. Hud :h.

mjr

Quartette Coining
Coleman Dem-Voice denies that the legislature 

has prohibited forty-two playing, and says that 
he iniquity is still flourishing. Landsakes!

She may not be a very close reader of the dailies, j Famous Warwicke
but “ Miss Mary”  never skips a line in The Stock-,

This whole section ,s wet.-hagle Pass Herald. J ̂  c ,aude wU, have tQ be gnod.
Coming as soon as 1 can crank up. Austin. ,

5r ■*£ 3e Will be in Ozona Thursday the
,  , , .. .. . . 20th. Majestic Theatre. Admis-

V\ ho can blame me for lambasting th- daily pa-i8ion 50c. Reserved seats on sale!
per*, especially the Fort Worth Star-Telepmm? at Smith’s drugstore Saturday. ■ 
That paper advertised a “ Promenade des Fashion* Price vl. Seats Resrved for chi!- ] 
by the Perfect 36 Chorus of the Flo-Flo Company.”  dren 50cents.
It wa< to be in a show window of one of the big
stores. Wife saw me anxiously studying the ad., 
and then thecalendar, and remarked-' “ You can’t 
get there in time. William.”  And I couldn’t.

Don't let yourself miss this !

LOST 
ng a pair
Id. in EI<

)n San Angelo road an overcoat contain- 
•f gloves in pocket- and a wagon sheet 
orado Success.

pock* what!
*

1neiie tne 1 
whether

Getting Hid of Colds
The easiest and quickest way to j 

get rid of a cold is to take Cham
berlain’s Gough Remedy. This 
preparation has been in use for 
many years and its value fully 
proven. No matter what rem

I have had a number of really BEST citizens 
{give me a cordial handshake and words of vig rous

* « ' t at -ilow. x, they will give us something more punishment for the brute who outrages and mur- (edy  you use. however, care must 
■i out t -t -11 portant issues that are shaking ders our helpless innocents, and many of the lead- be taken not to contract a second 
the w -!d. m a m  | ing representative newspapers have editoria y in- C0ld before you have recovered |

dor.-, my position. There has been josj^re ex- from the first one. and there is

‘ Mrs. John E. Liggett. |of that paper is horrified that I should i icme to I of middle age or older should go 
Palm Beach.”  She ain’t , question the justness of any editorial policy an- i to bed and stay in bed until fully 
‘ theOzona girls, but -he’s j mum red by the "great and glorious”  Ssn Antonio j fet‘'n It is better to stay
the picture more atten- ‘ Express, which seeks to deny the red-bl ded men Ithan^thre^weeks^nter on ^For

their sa|e by W. E. Smith Co. ’

1 f ort Worth pape^has her picture on j ception the Edwards County Loader. jperiouv danger of this. A man
the fron L pag<. t&gired:
the j rettieat woman at 
r,-ar r - pretty «- f. rre. 
pretty enough. Noting 
livelv. liow -5r. I wonder if tl.e letters e and i in ofTe' as the poor satisfaction of defer

. a s- ould not be transpose homes against lecherous black beasts.

When You 
Can’t Sleep

and you get up as tired as when you went 
to bed, it is a sure sign that your nerves 
are out of tune. If this continues long, a 
nervous breakdown and a train of ills are 
bound to follow.
The ixperience of Mrs. H. L, Redman, of New 
Haven, Conn., will interest you. She says:

* F(>r several months ( suffered from ejetn me rervoux- 
nc.as nd .sleeplessness. My nerves w re ccrnnlett ly 
nnwninii. After c! tins light hr-usessorl. 1 ' a, com
pletely lat.Kued. ;: id loss of sleep made the nutht*
Isut.i-'fi 1-rcs. tne. f l».-*;n takimt L'K AIILLV 
NI RV INC e..d the t.rst uivht I st'-pt sot-tvdlv r»M 
rjgn: I ran tmtlifully say PR. MILtd' NliKViNE 
cofnpcetrly t .led me.”

DR. MiLCS' NERVINE is a safe, reliable mttficinc , , —,
for all nervous disorders, such as sleeplessm ss, (N-l) lEf] 
nervousness, hysteria, headaches, neuralt ...< tc. ' ’i!J|
It i* nort-ah-oholic nniconta;is  -n—I f : ,  '■»§, L*!t ' .V1!

JJf ;t1sro iMirmfuf drLn*v. Il h 
ut.e iicrvous cli-tract«• I.discourt 
suttetTTt brv fo health fot C' y. 
Ask your d r j a b o * i t  *t

x j u i f i f i c  f f f ^  bV  W t W *  t i i  c i t y  «' v  ?  a
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if You

! Stnt* of Otrto, City cl *1fW o ,
J.uca** Cciuuy, kb.
Frank J. Cheney rial <cs oath that he i 

! Is 5.enlor partrier of the firm of F. J. j 
I Cheney & Co . <iointf bum tss in the City 
| of Toledo, Count? paid State aforesaid, j 
i and that eaia tir,a will j.a\ th* sum of I 

OKU H TN IR K I) IjuL IA IaS ft' each 
and every ruse of Catarifi flat tan not b*- 

, cured by the uac of H \LL'S CATAKKU 
1 MEDICINE. F R A N K  J. CHENEY 

Sworn to before me and sub^ribod in 
, my presence, chie dh day of December,
! A. D 1SSG. A *vv. CUEASON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine i3 taken in

ternally and acta through tiie Flood on 
the Mucous Surf a tp of the System. Send 
for testimonial*, uee

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all droes; a 7r«
Hull'i Family Pills for constipation.

i  i !u t s  D r  v « » i o  |k m 1

r »£ 8SI88 mUSCASEHEHT SINGS
if u:! ;ful L.xhii»i: of Diunxwuls ani3 Platinum. Hold Jewelry. Pearls, 

Silverware, French Ivory, Royal D»u!ton China, ole . etc

I he O l’ i’ll A L  Drparttuent is ready fur Knun „< ;;i :< >.
Ke -ettin.' IPani.ynds, Repairing Watches and .1- welry a S; “ci.'ilty. 

Vlail U» lo u r  yrd ir-.

M c B U R N E T T  J E W E L R Y  C O .
San ARjfelo't Lt»a<llng Jewelers, - San Angelo, 

r w w n v f j  — iu0 0fr. wmrvr ** • m m zaam m am m  ** +w « 1► eye

IlM
MI  t C I I Y R  tor tHAf 

n<i tocMHi::’ d. r.ti< ii xr
< l i A T R A l ,  U I U ' C  !“ T O K K |

Please See

vosikesvirKUMemsinav, 
faei TfH ,

D r . George Cox
PH Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON

i Office at thr VV. E. Smith Co. Drugstore

O ZO N A . T E X A S .

*  \) V

You W ill Know  that ihe T ires  we Handle 
are Firsi*(2/ass, when we Mention

TH E  A J A X  T IR E
T H E  C E N T U R Y  T IR E  .

T H E  K E L L E  Y ’S P R IN G F IE L D
Please Fa vor Us with an Order,

The OZONA GARAGE!

Tfce Ozona 
NATIONAL BARK
Capita l ar.si Surplus

$125,000.00
OZONA, TE X A S

Moulding, Sash, Doors, Oil, 
Paints, Glass, Lime, Sand, 
Cement, Brick, Building 

Paper, Cedar Posts, Gal. 
Roofing, Bain Wagons, 
Builders9 Hardware.

V J J I l i i m i l l A i i f i l A i U
1/  v j *  v t) S) y  V u  v  l i  v )j  v u v i ) 1/ / W e

T O M  S M ITH  

Machine Shop 

W oodw ork  and W heelwright 

P lan n in g  and Tin Shop 

Bladcsmithing
Phone No. 5fi. *

Ozona, Texan

iJ V V V

Ozona
her

Lum
Co.

S. E. CO UCH , President.
M RS. H O W A R D  B. COX, V ice-President. 

•H O W A R D  B. COX, Secretary-Treasurer.

= a a c
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Warwicks Tonight at the Majestic.
The Warwicks come highly re

commended as entertainers, each 
member of the troupe being a 
solo artist on his special instru
ment besides, they are singers 
of ability. —Mertzon Star.

The Warwicks are hooked for 
the Majestic, in Ozona, tonight, 
f f  you have not already secured 
your reserved seats, get them at 
Smith’s drugstore.

5 Our Great Midwinter Sixty-Day |
I  C a s h  S a v i n g  S e i l e  o f  I

4
a

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brown are 
home again from Ranger.

Homer Adams has returned to ' 
Otona. —Sanderson Times.

Misses Tinie Barker and Pearl; 
Graham visited Mrs. Chas. Lind- 
>ey at Barnhart last week.

The Ozona Odd Fellows expect j 
to meet tomorrow night, have;
some eats and try to got going, 
right once more.

Please don’t forget that Royj 
Parker is still agent for the. 
Model Laundry and wants to 
send for your laundry.

Miss Mattie Stricklen came 
home from Sutton county, where 
she is teaching school, to spend 
the week-end. Her brother Risto | 
took her back Sunday afternoon. I -jgg

Mrs. Leonard Russell returned ^  
from a visit to her sister. Mrs. j ~m 
Glasscook. at Sonora, and w a s !'* " 
accompanied home by her sister,
Miss Alice Stokes, for a visit. , 'e *

Roy Parker says to tell you he | 
has received his Spring samples, j ,71* 
and to come in and select that 
new suit you promised to make 
yourself a present of.

,loe Oberkampfaays it is really 
surprising how many Ozona men 
love their own wives. They 
have been buying those beauti-l* 
ful oil stoves for them rightalong. •

Bill Murchison is doing extra 
nice work now in cleaning and 
pressing the ladies’ skirts for 
classy winter wear. Also please 
phone Bill to send and get 
your laundry.

Frank Hamilton, a young man 
•barged with forging Wm. Dehn- 
h art’s name to a check on the 
Ozona National Bank for $10.00, 
waived an examination Tuesday 
before the Justice of the Peace 
and was bound over to the grand 
jury in the sain of $500. j

Rev. Carson and a party ofj 
the ft Y. P. U. young people are* "Hi 
loavi!',g for San Angelo to where! 
State Secretary Gardiner is con- < 
ducting a course of instruction 

Rev. Carson I <

tea

w*

for this district, 
gave the initial training at the 
baotist church here.

Be reasonable, neighbor! If 
you expect your wife to raise you 
a garden, get her 3ome good 
hose— garden hose. See rti e 
about that, and about

'tm

- u
#5
■Jm

J *

Jm
j

fixing! ^
those pipes, and that tath room I 
• lusiness. and all that. ‘Suramerl^fS 
s coming and you will he want- i 

ing to taXo a bath SOME time.
I’m the doctor. Joe Oberkampf. is* 

_ _ . .  —  i m s

Fne firm is Nairn & Nairn. j'Tui 
The town is Big I ake. The I 
county is Reagan. The goods! 
are fresh and fine. The prices 
are way down. Give us a cash 
trial order. You will hug your
self, and your wife will hug you. 
over the result.

Fine Work

j M !
★LEADING

j  PHOTOGRAPHER

L

Ranch and Household
S U P P L I E S  J k

1  Begins Monday Morning, February !0tii, at Big Lake f
✓  ^

Showing You an Actual Saving of from Seven to Fifteen Dollars on Every Hundred
Just “For instance” Please Note these Few Examples:

You have been paying $1.25 for a 2 1-2 -pound  can Schillings’ Coffee. Fine Brand, too,

isn ’t it? W e ll, w e  sell it three pounds for a Dollar in th is Sixty-D ay Cash Sale.

Retailers have been charging $3.00 for the la rge  9-pound bucket of Crisco. In this

Sa le  our price w ill be only $2.70. Pu rchaser saves ten per cent., or Thirty Cents on the

Bucket. Four nine-pound Buckets m eans $1.20 saved. W h y  not in YO UR  Rocket?
tm _
ti0 $2 85 has been the price of a 10-lb bucket of Cottolene. In this Cash C learance Sale

riZ» Our Price w ill be only $2.57. l  ake a case and you Save $1.68 on this purchase.

f  Ranchmen Should Got a Year’s Supply at Such Prices

Also Pants, Jum pers, Overalls, etc., etc. 
at 15 per cent off.

Just at this tim e of the year, getting  ready for the Lam bing and K idding Season, 
this is the l  im e and the P lace  for you to buy your entire Y ear’s Supplies, such as BeanS, 
Bacons, Lard , Syrups, Sugar, Salt, Canned Goods, etc., etc. W e  have the Goods, You 
need them . You have the M oney. W e  need it. We are m aking the m ost liberal and 
favorable prices that have yet been offered you. VVe are prepared to take care of alt 
your orders. W e carry  alm ost all you need, and, rest assured, it w ill be to your in terest  
to exam ine our prices before buying e lsew here. Extra good quality, too.

W e  don ’t claim  to have M O R E  Goods than any other m erchants in W e s t  I exas, 
but we do claim  that v\e have the Quality, and we are m ak ing the prices right. You  
can ’t, afford to miss th is Sale. Don ’t w a it too lodt$..*Come or phone us right soon.

1 he Q uality  is U P — the Prices D O W N  ! W e  can’t m ention a  tw entieth  part of the 

rem arkable  va lues w e a re  offering. Here are Just a few of the m any. P lease Note.^SK~WHAT YQB^flLL SaVE obb stock of SSiOES ~1sTco« plete
BACON-Dry Salt Bellies .’10-35, were 35e ft And Prices go Down 2® per cent. Just think of a $5.0#
Will be in this Sixty-Day Cash Sale O ft Iff pa;;- 0f Skoes for $4 W ! Fvt Now both Foot and Parse.
W rapped Strip, 16-18 average, were *12e fjtft ffc
Will be in this S a le .......... ............... O d  4?
Dairy Brand Hams retailing everywhere at A
4-~»c lb-, -Our price in this Sale . . . . . .  *f|
Pink Beans, have been 10 l-2c. will be this Sale 9 !-4c 
Lima Beans, have been 20c, Our price will be lSe 
Little White Beans, “  18c, “  “  ”  16 l-2c
Black Eyed Peas, “  1 5 c , ..................  I4e
Pure Cane Sugar, has been $11.90 per ewt. OM*}
Our new price, while it lasts, per hundred $ ij IsT.ftJ 
Canned Goods, such as 31b Tomatoes, heavy 
pack, that were 20c, will be in this Sale _ . 18c
2-lh Tomatoes that were 17 l-2c. will be___  16c
8-lb Hominy, have been 15c. This Sale_________ 13c
Corn (Wild Rose) "  17 l-2c, “   ................  16e
Corn (Sooner) agood one. been 20c, will now be ISc 

Canned Fruits, Preserves, Jellies and all other sweets 
a big line of them, at 10 per cent OFF For ('ash.

Chow Chow, Catsup, Sauces, etc. at big Reductions.
“ Aunt Dinah”  Sweet Potatoes, a big shipment just 

ip. been selling per can 23c, will be on this Sale 21c.
SYRUPS—Big Stock in great variety. Note these;

Red Velva. been selling $1.15, will he in this Rale $1.00 
Dig line of Bliss Syrups such as R. C. Compound has 

been $1.15, this sale #1.00. Bliss Marshmallow that 
has sold everywhere at $1.15 or more, will go at $1.00.

S A L T  ! S A L T ! !
With the present remarkable Season and grass bound 

to be good, you will need lots of Salt, and we can save 
you money. Hurry while these prices last:
200-lb Sack Salt. wasA-fl r  M 50-lb Plain Blocks r C A  
$1.58, will now sell w !aV *T  were 58c, will be v v ' *

50-pound Sulphurized Blocks wore 6Sc, will be 65c

Schiling’s Best, reduced to 3 pounds 
fo r ll.  Spl. Sheep Camp Coffee 14c. 

Extra Fancy Bulk Peaberry 24c. “ Limited”  reduced 
from $1.15 to $1.03. Big money saved in these offers.

A LITTLE TALK WITH THE

W IT H  T H E  m
After all this wet wen;her, your < ’asings wiii need 

replacing with another set of new ones, and we have 
tlje two Famous Lines, the

THE FALLS TIDES AND TUBES 
THE MILLED TITES AND TUBES

You all know they are the best. We have a full line 
of both, and we are turning them out. at Seven per cent 
less than the prevailing retail prices elsewhere. Both 
the Falls N. S., and the Miller (J. T. R. go out with a 
Five Thousand Mile Guarantee. Don’t forget the 
FALLS EVERGREEN TUBE. It is Allright, allright. 
You just can’t afford to let this big chance get by you.

BET YOUR GASOLENES AND GILS HERE
We shall invite you to fill your car with that good 

| Gulf and Pennant Ga;olene, at 29 cents. Our Lubricat- 
1 ing Oils are the Best. You ALL know what \ ERDOL 
j Lubricating Oil means. No better for keeping your 
motor cool—insuring a safe, cool Motor, no matter 
what the condition of the roads- at 20 cents per quart.

I put into your car. or you may buy it by the gallon at 70 
i cents, in one. two or five-gallon quantities. Even bet- 
| ter prices on larger quantities.

Now, it may occur to you to ask why we are offering all these Goods at such a 
Big Sacrifice—“ Are they Old?” No. The Goods are first-class. We need Cash. 
So Send the Money. We can’t offer such Low Prices on Time. Hurry ! Hurry 11

a t^ i r m  *
** \  Pioneer Merchants

M Jt  I R N
Big Lake, Tex.

Ozoaa’s New Medical Firm.
Our good friend and “ Old Re- 

j liable”  standby. Dr. George W.
| Cox, who has gone with us so 

j T  faithfully thru all our troubles,
, has entered into a partnership 
with Dr. A. G. Blanton, who has 
just moved to Ozona from San 

I Angelo. The firm will be Dr*. 
•C  ;Cox & Blanton. Dr. Blanton 

i comes wall 6poken of. and the 
AU j fact that Dr. Cox is willing to 
■C  ; give him the prestige of a part 

nest)ip arrangement ought to 
■ t  satisfy us, at any rate, that he 

is all that we could wish in a 
physician The new firm will do 
well with two good men equal to 
every responsibility.

Incidentally, Dr. Cox asks that 
all who are indebted to him for*

1 professional services settle such 
indebtedness at once.
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H. L. Fletcher and family are 
|home again from Terrell county.

^ '  , Bert Conch and family were in 
i town from Sheffield yesterday.

Warwick Male Quartette at 
*JL_ Majestic tonight
Kt Tobacco Sheep Dip is what yon 
Jjjp- need, and Chris Meineeke & Son 

; have it.
Mrs. Bert Kincaid is visiting 

j her parents at Sherwood this 
■ C  week.
• U

LOST—Flashlight. In Ozona. 
Will the finder please return to 
The Stockman office?

Orville Word was a visitor at 
Mertzon and San Angelo since 
our last spasm.

Mrs. H. L. Gober and baby 
are here the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Baker.

J. C. Montgomery is back from 
j Comanche. Mrs Montgomery 
remained for a longer visit.

Hollie D. Glass of Sterling City 
has accepted a position with th e 
Ozor.a National Bank.

Mrs. McWhorter, assisted by 
Mrs. L B. Cox. er.tertaing&the 
Junior Missionarv Society at the 
M. E. parsonage Tuesday night.

.Just received a New York 
shipment of Ladies' Cuff and 
Collar Sets at Flowers & Adams, 
Call and see them, ladies.

Dr. Blanton and family are 
here from San Ar.gelo and the 
doctor will locate permanently 
here for practice.

Miss Nellie Beck was in town 
from the Cal Word ranch, the 
guest of Mrs. Orville Word, 
Monday. v

I’or the very best cleaning and 
pressing please see Bill Murchi
son. Gents’ Furnisher. Ozona. 
Phore and he will send for 
your clothing.

Rev. Carson visited Sonora in 
the interest of the great Baptist 

_ ^  loan and preached last Friday 
(Bj„ night at the Baptist church at 
2J-. that place.

Garden tools, garden seed, gar
den hose, lawn sprinklers, etc., 
etc. Just what you have been 
thinking of buying. Chris Mein- 
ecke & Son will show them to 
you.

Rev. Carson says there were 
eleven members of the Barnhart 
Baotist church which he organ
ized last week. Many a power
ful church has been organized 

I with fewer charter members.
Ladies, your attention is di

rected to the Mowers & Adams 
store, where those beautiful Val
enciennes I.aces and White Nets 
are now being shown. Piease 
ask to see them.

Mrs. ’ G. L. Hunger has been 
entertaining her father, Mr. 
Williams. Welton Hunger took 
him home to San Angelo Sunday. 
Welton went on to Eden for a 
visit.

Dr. Chapman, former Sonora 
dentist, writes to The Stockman 
from Dallas, where he is now 
practicing, that he wants to try 
city life for a while, but is nl- 
readv getting mighty homesick 
for West Texas.
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O'/ONA STOCKMAN

/ INTIMATE FACTS 
I DISCLOSED BY 
\  DIARY KEPT BY 
\  TOBIAS LEAR. /  
\SECRETARY  /  

^  OF THE L~  
C FIRST PRESIDENT.

COSfl’ I.KTE Mvonnt of *he 
lost thiys of (jeorgo \Va»h- 
luglou. first president of 
tlo1 l tilted Stules, win writ- 
taii liy Tobias Lear. who 
was his prvate secretary 

uiui intimate coui|utnioti for lonn.v 
years. Tills arcuiint, which wits the 
only one written, lias la-eu preserved, 
ami ns it lots been garbled and dis
torted in the bingrupl ies of Wushltig- 
lon it is herewith presented as a unit- I 
ter of historical reference. Kur the | 
sake of briefness, however, minor de
tail* will lie summarised. Mr. hear | 
dates hi* ncettuat "Mouut Venom. Snt 
unlay, Iieeernher H, 17'JU,” mid he 
wrote ns follows;

‘Th is day Inis been markeil hy tin 
event wltieh will be nieliiorahle in the 
history of America, and |terhap* of the 
world. I shall itve a purticular state
ment of it, to which 1 was an eyewlt- , 
ness.

™t hi Tlmrsiliiy, Iiecemtwr 12. the gen- 
erai risle out to his farm about t«‘ii 
o'ciock ar.d did not return home until 
|»nst three. Soon after lie went out 
the went her hecuuie very had—rnln 
hail it ml snow falling alternately, witli j 
a i-old wtlMi. When he mine in ( car 
H.ii some letters to him to frank, in j 
(■•nrtitig fe send them to the (>ost office ' 
in the . .ening. lie  franked the let- j 
tors, but saiil the weather was too h id , 
to send n aervnnt to the office. I ob- j 
servisl to him that I was afraid he tiad 
Co' wet. lie  suiil no; his crealcoiit 
had kept turn dry. Hut hi* neck ap 
tssareil to he wet and the euow was 
banging ufsiti his lintr. He came to 
(inner (w idy'i hud been uniting for 

JUlm) wiihout ehaiicinc his dress. In 
the evening he appeared as well as i 
usual.

“Friday, f lerciiiher 1.1, 1789. A heavy ! 
fnl' of snow took |duee on Friday, 
which preventis| the general from rid- I 
lug out » «  us in, I. lie  hud taken cold 
tindoutdedly. from being so much ex- ' 
jsvsevl 'lie day before, and complained 
of a sore Throat. He. however, went I 
d,’Ht _jn ihe apernoou into the grotiml j 
betwien the bouse and river to mark I 
some trees wtili h w ere to be rut down 
for tlie Improvement or the sjsit. lie : 
luul a hoarseiiess. which increnaed In 
'.lie i veiling, bm he made light of It.

Became III in Night.
, “ Saturday. !>■ cetnber 14. 1790, 2:itu 
s. To. Tv. .een lt> > and lliree o'clock 
Saturday morning he awoke Mrs. 
Washington and told her he was very i 
unwell and liml hud an ague. she id>- j 
servisl licit he eotild sen reel y s|ieuk. ' 
■ind t.reatlml with difficulty, nnd woultl 
have got up to cull a servant, hut he ! 
would not permit her, lest she should j 
take n ^ c l .  As soon ns the day np- j 
I tain l thi^^uuaii (Curoline) went Into j 
the non ty make a fire, and Mrs 
Washington sent her inimedlntely to i 
rail me. 2 got np. put on my clothes \ 
ns quickly us possible and went to his 1 
chandler Mrs. Washington was then 
up and related to me his lieing ill, ns 
before stated. I found the general 
lirentliing with difficulty, and hardly 
nble to niter a word Intelligibly. He 
desired Mr. itnwlins (one of the over- 
soors* might tie sent for to bleed him 
liefore the il'ietnr could arrive. I ills- 
iMttrhed a servant Immediately for 
Itnwlins and another for Doctor t'raik. 
nnd returned again to the general's 
chamber.

• mixture of molasses, vinegar nnd 
buit.-r was prepared to try Its effects 
on the tbront, but he could not swal
low a drop. Itnwiin.s came in soon 
after sunrise anil prepared to bleed 
him. When the a.tn was ready the 
general, observing Hint Itnwlins ap- 
penr'il to be agitated, said, as well 
ns he could speak, ‘Don't be afraid.' 
And when the incision was made he 
observed. The orifice is not large 
enough.' However, the Idood run pret
ty f r  • !y. Mrs. Washing!**!. not know
ing whether bleeding wps proper or 
no* in th" general's slti'nlloo. Iiegged 
i Imt tool i might not tv  taken from 
bim. W i it should lie Injurious, nnti 
d e s : m e  to stop it; but wlien I was 
about I untie ihe string the general

URGES RESUMING ROAD WORK

0 £ p s c r j r c I A J T . .  .
put up his liuiid to prevent it. and. us 
soon us he could speak, said, ‘More, 
more.' Mrs. Washington lieing still 
very uneasy lest too much Idcsid should 
be taken. It was stopped after taking 
about half a pint. Finding that no re
lief was obtained from bleeding, and 
that nothing would go down the throat.
I pru|aised bathing It externally with 
sal volatile, which waa dime, nml In) 
the operation, which was with the 
hand, and in tlie gentlest mauner, lie 
observed, 'It is very sore.'

Doctors Are Summoned.
“ In tin- meantime, liefore Doctor 

t rail; arrived. Mrs. Washington de- 
-■red me to send for Doctor Drown of 
I'ort Tobacco, Mil., whom Doctor 
t'rnik hud recommended to he called if | 
any case should ever occur that was 
seriously alarming. I motor t'raik came 
Isi soon after and put n blister of can- 
tlmriiie* on the tliront. tisik some more 
bhssl from him tind hud :t gargle of 
viuegiir nnd sage tea prepared, and or
dered somi vinegar and hot water for 
him fo Inhale the steam of It. whleh 
lie did. lull in attempting to use the 
gargle In- was almost siifToented. When 
the gargle came from the throat some 
phlegm followed, nml he utieiiipred to 
cough, which tlie doctor enrol,rug-st 
him to do us much ns isissible, hot he 
could only attempt It.

“ 11 a. ill.—Doctor I ’nilk requested 
timt Doctor Dick be s«-iit for. as be | 
feared Doctor Brown would not nimr J 
In time. A messenger was accordingly I 
dispatched for III III. About tills time 
the general was hied again. No effect. ' 
however, was produced by It and he 
remained in the same state, unable to 
swallow anything.

“.1 p. m.—Doctor Dirk arrived about 
three o’clock, anil Doctor Brown ar
rived soon after. l.'pou Doctor Dick 
seeing the genend. ami consulting a 
few minutes with Ihvctor v'ruik. lie 
was hied again. The blood cuiue very 
slow, w.is i hick, nml did not pro
duce any symptoms of fuluting. Doc
tor Broun came into rhe chamber soon 
after. nml ii|sm feeling the general'* 
pulse tlie physician* Went out together. 
Doctor t'rnik returned soon after. The 
general could now swallow u little. 
Calomel nnd tartur emetic were ad
ministered, but without effect.

“4 p. m.—About four o'clock he de
sired me to call Mrs. Washington to 
Ills heddde. when be requested her to 
go down into his mom und take from 
his desk two wills which she would 
find there and bring them to him, 
which she did. Cpnn looking at them, 
he gave her one, wlitcii he observed 
was useless, us being superseded by 
the other, and desired her to burn It. 
which she did. mid took the other und 
put Hi Into her closet.

Knew End Was at Hand.
“ After this was done I returned to 

Ids bedside and took his hand. He said 
to me, 'I find l um going. My breath 
cannot last long. I believed from the 
first that the disorder would prove 
fatal. Do you arrange and record ail 
my late military letters and papers. 
Arrange my accounts mid settle my 
hooks, as you know more about them 
than any one else, nnd let Mr. Raw tins 
finish recording my other letters which 
he lias begun.’ 1 told him this should 
be done. He then asked if ( recollect
ed anything which it was essential for 
hill! to do. ns he had but a very short 
time to continue with ns. I told him 
that 1 could recollect nothing, hut that 
I hoped he was not so near his end. 
He observed, smiling, that lie eer- 

i tnlnly was. nnd timt. us it vvns tie- 
j debt which we must nil pay. lie looked 
I to the event with |«erfect resignation 
! “ fi p. in.— Doctor t'raik came again 
I into the room, and upon going to the

bedside tlie general said to him. ‘Doc
tor. I die bard, but I am not ufrutd to 
go. I believed from my first attack 
that I should not survive It. M.v breath 
cannot last long. The doctor pressod 
his hand, hut could not utter a word, 
l ie  retired from tlie bedside and sat 
hy the fife  ubMirlx.il in grief.

“fi p. m.— Doctor Dick and Doctor 
Brown came Into tlie rooui. and wifh 
Ihs'tor t'raik went to Ills bed, when 
Doctor t'raik asked him If he could sit 
up In bed. He held out his hand, and 
I raised him up. lie  then said to the 
physician, 'I feel myself going. I thu ik 
you for yotir attentions. Imt I pray you 
take no more trouble uhout me. l.et 
me go off quietly. I cnnriot Inst long’ 
They found timt ail which hud been 
done was without effect, lie  lay down 
again, und all retired, except lAiclnr 
k'ralk.

Physician* Abandon Hop*.
“S p. in.— About eigiit o’clock fli'

physicians come again Into the rt»i'n 
III 11 applied blisters and ogmplusri- 
of wheat hrnn to his legs and fed 
after which they went out. except De- 
tor t'rnik. without n my of hope.

“ 10 p. to.—About ten o'clock be 
made several attempts to speak re 
me before he could effort It. At IcIll'll 
he said. ‘ I am jnst gulag. I l 'c y iM 
d»*eently buried, and do not -t my 
Isidy he put Into the vault In l« »  rbnn 
three days after I am dead.' I bowed 
assent, for I nulil not apnik H« 
then looked at me iigalti und -ml. Do 
y«a understand me?’ I replied 'Tea.'
' T Is  well.' lie sa-hl.

“About ten minute* before be ex- 
pirv-il (which v.n* between t«i and 
eleven o'clock) Ills breathing (»■< mne 
caster. He lay quietly he vvrb Irew 
111* hand from mine nnd toll h(« own 
pul «•. 1 saw his countenance . mice.
I s|>mhe to Doctor < rnik. who wt hy 
tile tiro. He cuttle to tie* bwlsidf The 
general’s hand fell from his wrist. T 
took ft in mine nml ^rossi-i it to my 
bosom. Doctor f'rnlh fair his binds 
over his eyes and he expired without 
a struggle or :i sigh.

“While we were ll\t«>in »ilenr rr*ef. 
Mrs. Washington, win. .. is sitting at 
tin* foot of tile l>ed, usktsl with ■ firm 
and collected voice; ‘ ib to- gone?’ I 
Could not apeak. but held up my band 
as n signal that he w ar-an more T la  
well,’ she suid In the -mne voo-e. 'All 
Is over now. I shall soon follow him.
I have no more Trltii* :•» (ki» s thn gh.'

“At Ihe time of lii.s (rev-a-,- IOictoi 
t'raik und myself were in tic -i'uatlon 
above mentioned. M.t-i. IS.shington 
was sitting near the find of tin hed. 
Christopher was stuindisg near tin- oed- 
side. Caroline, Molly and t'har.ottv 
(servants) were lu tUe room. .ilug 
near the door.”

At tlie time of Washington's death 
congress was In session in I'hilmlai- 
phlu. When tlo- '.tews w , r*s ,ved 
both house* immeiiiatel) n!J. irn.-d. A 
Joint committee of the two n yUJ1 
upiKiinted, which reported r.'sidi, 0ns 
recommending that a marble i ,.uu.
ment should lie erected .......mu uve

j rate the great eveuts in the .iijary 
and political life of Wa»hitig' vlnit
an oration suited to the 
should he pronounced in tin- , , 
of both house* of congress; itiat the 
p<*Ople of tie- I'nitetl Stipes - .old 

j wear crepe on tlie left arm ji my*
| as a badge of mourning u,., 

president, iu llie IlHIoc .1 "  ̂ ess,
| should Ite requested lo write u letter 
j of condolence t.i Mrs. Wii.iliuigpN1

From timt time tlo- Ai icn.-au |enple 
' liave liiMioreit Ihe fntIn-v of i ...,r ,.(4u.
| try imi Ids Idrththty to ik... ..  hy

speech ami act their anpi e. eoi (l(
( Ids virtues ind to reaffirm tm- . rImj 
principles of liberty und ilem

President Favors Earliest Possible Res 
sumption of Highway Construc

tion— His Lettsr.

I (Prepared by Vnlted State* Department
of Agriculture.)

President Wilson favors the earliest 
possible resumption and extension o f 

i highway construction under the fed
eral aid road act and has written Sec- 
roiary of Agriculture Houston to that 
effect. The secretary of vvur also 1ms 
written the secretary of agriculture in 

! favor o f highway work.
The president's letter follows: 

j “Dear Mr. Secretary:
“ I heartily agree with you that It 

would be In the public interest to re
sume iu full measure the highway con
struction operations under the federal 
aid road act, aud to do so as speedily 
ns possible. I understand the neces
sity whleh existed for their contrac
tion during tlie stress through which 
we have been passing, hut timt obsta
cle Is now removed. I believe that It 
would he highly desirable to have an 
additional appropriation made availa
ble to the department o f agricultnre, 
to lie used iu conjunction, i f  possible, 
with any surplus state und community 
funds, in order that these operations 
may lie extended. It is important not 
only to develop good highways 
throughout the country as quickly as 
possible, but It is also at this time e* 
pedally advisable to resume and ex
tend all such essential public works, 
with u view to furnishing employment 
for laborers who may be seeking new 
tasks during the period of readjust
ment. Knowing that the department 
of agriculture aud the state highway 
authorities in each state have beeu 
carefully working out roed systems 
and developing plans and specifica
tions. I have no doubt that all activi
ties in this field can be vigorously con
ducted through these two sets exist
ing agencies, acting iu full accord.

“ Faithfully yonr», 
“ WOODROW WILSON.” 

The following letter bus been re
ceived from Secretary of War Dakar: 
“ My Dear Mr. Secretur.v:

“ I  am In full agreement vvirl* your 
( view that there should not only be a 

prompt resumption o f road conMrue- 
tion under the federal uld road act, 
and under such further authority a* 
may exist for separate state action, but 
also that additional funds should be 
made available t »  your department for

Coralline Rock Read Near Went Palm 
Boach, Fla.

the extension at nuch work. 'Tlie war 
department, as- y.ai know, detailed one 
af lts officers to serve your, bureau of 
public rouds in its consideration oS 

j' highways which might liuv* a vnluv- 
i for military purposes, and i! shall be 
, glad to huvt» the closest p nsililc c«* 
operation continue as the work ea- 
larges.

“Cordially yours,
“NEWTON D. RAKER, 

“ Secretary of Warf*

PREPARE ROADS FOR WINTER

uif km.

Ditchee Along Highway* Should Be 
Opened Before Ground Free?.**— 

Then Use Drag.

See that all drain (i tches n.s-ng the 
rood ere ojwned bet ere the ground 
freezes; theu smooth, drag und pack 
the evnter <af the rc«d, and you wlU 
have provided for the essen tial drain
age, without which we cm .not exp*ct 
to have good highways. A ll rocks 
should he picked out of t »e  truck be
fore they freeze to the grmind, harass
ing both inun aad beast when, they 
jots* over thery d"rii«g the winter 
aiontliR. Low places at bridges and 
culverts should be 11 lied anil leveled 

1 up to muke winter travel more endur- 
! able. Repair holes In bridges, to guard 
| against serious accidents by some 
horse getting hts foot fast—perhaps 
breaking tits leg.

GATHERED FACTS

M Mabel C.illespie of Boston has 
l>ecii el < tul vice president of the 
Mas-: • hiisett* Mate Federation of 
Labor.

T h e  North  Dakota state council of 
defense is solving the surplus labor 
liruMem by putting workmen on un
used farms.

Kverv English prison hns now a It 
lirwry. but prisoners condemned to 
only a month or leas are not allowed 
w.-.y'- from it.

The women of 1(.eland recently cele
brated tlie third year of their enfran
chisement.

Indians along tin* Columbia river 
make a kind of bread from a umss 
that grows on thp spruce fir tree.

New Zenland is beginning ....... ..
1 slder seriously tlie problem of em
ploying returned soldiers after (he 
war.

.lapans most expert wrestler* nre 
men who have Inherited their ability 
from ancestor* who made wreatiiug a 

I prvfuMlon.

WORTH KNOWING

India rubber trees ye- 
sap for more tlian 20 ye 
tapped every other day 
time.

The trade In liuillllll In 
East has so declined tl 
tiuctlou U predicted ut
tim e.

I • flow of 
' > ''High
1 ' ;ii; ;hnt

" 'tie fat 
- litter eg- 

4 -lanl

The total diamond priH|ii,.y„_ „ j 
South Africa for the Hrm 
of 1918 waa 1.41U.KW 
$19,060,982.

'■* tuontli* 
'■“idA n.iavj al

Civilizing Agency.
Napoleon nnd Caesur left their most 

Imperishable monuments In roads. 
. . . They are tlie greatest and
surest civilizing agency.— Frederick 
CbuinberlulD, lu “The Philippine Prch- 
lem.”

Good Roads Led to Rome.
In the day* when all roads led to 

Rome it was because Rome built good 
roads.

Good for Everybody.
Good roads are good for everybody.

I

i

13 Dollars— 
13 Cents
W hen Swift & Company 

paid, say,— 13 dollars per hun
dredweight for live beef cattle 
last year, the profit was only 
13 cents! In other words, if we 
had paid $13.13, we would have 
made no profit

Or, if we had received a 
quarter of a cent per pound less 
for dressed beef we would have 
made no profit

It te doubtful whether any 
other business is run on so close 
a margin of profit.

This is bringing the producer 
and the consumer pretty close 
together—which should be the 
object of any industry turning 
raw material into a useful form.

This remarkable showing is due to 
enormous volume, perfected facilities 
(packing plants strategically located, 
branch houses, refrigerator cars, etc.), 
and an army of men and women 
chosen and trained to do their special 
work.

This, and many other points ot 
interest, are found in the Swift & 
Company Year Book for 1919, just 
published which is brought out for the 
public as well as for the 25,000 Swift 
& Company shareholders.

The Year Book also represents the 
packer’s side of the Federal Trade 
Commission investigation, upon which 
Congress is asked to base action 
against the industry.

Many who have never heard the 
packer's side are sending for the Year 
Book.

W ould you like one ? Merely mail 
your name and address to the Chicago 
office and the book will come to you.

Address

S w i f t  &  C o m p a n y
Union Stock Yards, Chicago

Joftre the Silent.
“ I furry no literary baggage " This 

font e!—t< in of Min-shut J off re sum* ti|» 
bis lavoulc habit. He hates words. 
Not long after liis great vletorf on the 
Marne lie eoM-seriti-d te receive u party 
o f war foiTrspomlotris. They looked* 
forward eagerly to colutmiH of copy 
.loffrv uttered Off wolds nnd tlen said- j 
“ (iotal mornfng."

G rovF * Tustete-e chill Tonic
\ * M W t  b j  porlf-im* * M  * « -  

tlctt - *  Ilia blood. Too cun boon r . . .  iu  duetu 
•ulna, lnfl*urui0(  KB.ct Price UUo

Beaten at the Start.
\ follow said to a fnuioiM *prlut»r: 

“ ini race you and heat you if y<«i'|l 
M  me cloose the course and give- me 
i/ yard's Hurt."

“ Fifty dollars t r one tli!»t you ilrei’t." 
said tlie sprinter, confidcatly. “ Name 
your ci arse."

“ I'|i a Indilcr." said tin* ehaUer4ter.

The River of life
Srvy what yoa will ot whatever part ol 

the human anatomy yon please, the rivet 
of life is the BLOOD. It is either tke 
r.vi .ft running stream c i health or the germ- 
laden chan rad of disease, one ar the olioer.

The new remedy for the baood it

The* Famous 
TONIC

the kind that freshens and quickens tt 
circulation, energize* the good curpuscl- 
that fight the battles of life for the tic

The famous TON?
is unlike any olh. 
known remedy. ! 

work* differently. It reaches in ar 
through and down till it penetrates t 
the seat of the disease and springs at ti 
very throat of the cause of it.

It’s the only remedy that does thl 
And doing this it get* results and effec 
cures that no other can.

Mr. Wirasett says: “I bought two boi 
f»ls of Rich-Tone for my mother. St., 
thinks it is th 1 finest tonic. She has usee 
many other kinds, but nothing haa helped 
her like Rich-Tone.”

Southwestern A gents for C. Q  
Conn Band Instrum ents

Everything far the Etind and Orchestra 
Basil Instruments- Repaired and 

I“ln ted
for catalogue and tniaa

MARSH-MARLEY 
MUSIC CO.

1310 M ain S tree t, Dallas, Ti
We a!so bmj aud »eU used lcatroiuema.

RICH-TONE,

RICH-TONE,

Tell your druggist this is the kind you 
want and that you won't have any other. 
He’s got it; if he hasn’t make him get it; 
he'll get it for you. Only 91.00 per bottle.

A. B. Richards HcdldM Cô SbemuuTu.

H e a y y  F r u ite r  C o lto n
The most prolific t>tg boll Cotton Au cdiSeleoc*. 

Scskihts urAHighL.s, witul and diae^M.
RemrA FOUR bal«a t»er n c r*  46^ U»t> Staple, 

lH»iicU. Uavo PrlYuxaGin an-lCalmr. No tVeevila 
Gut Bpaclal price <.«i Genuine aaed from 

Heavy fra ile r  Cslton C a .. C a rn esv lle , Co.

F R O S T  p e o o p

Cabbage Plantr.
; E»J*y Jrr— ? and ClmrieMon W okW H d . Hne-

c«*.,iuii ami H at Diilclv By exprsna, UM. JI.2J- 
1 t !  IS*; h o®  at 1 1 3 : IU.0U0 and upatti.ftflC 
F. O. B. b - r .  Hr Parcsl Pont, prt-paid, llVkSdo, 
AO, S1-V0: 1,1*10, tO.fiO. Wllulesalo at*l r s m l
D . F . J A M IS O N ,  S U M M E R V IL L E ,  S . C .

A Q F N T C  B i» i . j i i i l iw iT i i t i t i ln * “I f r  Orrs.
auumoibilf, uw n.n  n»ru ■ butrn ,  

Marvelous! Pnnotures,cuts,bUirr outeiatires,uiboa
r 'roi&oeutlT repaired in ft mlnntat witiMtnl 

•at ar acids. Beif jn lcrnUin -. Mo *cper1«>ix» 
n ev .w rr. Hares « U i  T®lcanlsTB« bUH. $1 oetfts 
( pairs TO punctures. Moner-tmck avaiaiBee. Im- 

nuense profits. tsda? for outfit and stetaTTss mrwe*. 
iaMSf* fcskfor f tiU tt  to., A10 * .  >—I l U  toafossrs, JU.

hTLL Trad* I^S IR flS ifiR aSS a
(Vrlie quick u> l*olk b S T uo!. Paufa A iSST lV aS i

AN AGENT JARREDff45 IB Wdop It l l ln iout
«oap and cream, fine to r  nhapDrwfl 

ninds. blsekhoads and (Nimplealon. I'artusiUrA and 
latnplea FRMM. Magmitla l («»&Ilefr sk>a !►< «.. Dept. *?, 
Unscatlne, low*. Bati-rancs V im  MaCoust Bail*

iniiak Films Developed Free
U1CKS hlNIHLUNG.HlMt Main, Ir̂ ort Woitii.Tux.

F O R  S A L E  *•*(»• •■>«
Ort Inw a Pi.Ti.iry r»n ,i, Bui'1M. W ^ ^ m J-

tor 10*. HielisnSsuo b.pply C o t o A  

A G K N T 8  Wanted—Boy Liberty ftor.dn U>an moan.
* * * A  Prtaay -W llllamoJSSvjfStmfi.»S!2[

W . N .  U ,  D A L L A S ,  N 0 .  7- '| i 19.
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070NA STOCKMAN

STOMACH ACIDITY, 
INDIGESTION, GAS

QUICKl EAT JUST ONE TABLET 
OF PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN FOR 

INSTANT RELIEF.

Whop meals don't fit and you hoi eh 
ram, adds and umllgcRted food. Wtieu 
you feel lumps of distress in atomach, 
pain, flatulence, honrthurn or headnchw 
Here la Instant relief— No waiting!

A
Just as soon as you eat a tablet of 

Pape's Dlupopsln nil the dyspepsia. In
digestion nnd stoinarh distress ends. 
These plotiKunt, harmless tablets of 
Pape's Itiopepsin never fall to make 
tick, upset stomachs feel fine at once, 
and they cost so little at drug store*. 
Adv.

No Red Tape.
Two ladles mude a fornuil rail on a 

distant iirqnalntHiice. The multi asked 
them to sa lt nntil she ascertained 
whether the person inquired tor was 
In. Presently she tripped downstairs 
and announced that the lady was not 
at borne." On,, of the eallers, finding 
that she luid forgotten her cards, said 
to her friend. "Let me write my name 
on your card."

“Oh, it Isn't at all necessary, miss," 
put In the maid cheerfully. " I told her 
who It was."

DREADED FOR
NIGHT TO GOME

Texas Lady, In Pretty Bad Fix, 
Heard of Cardui, Tried It, 

And Now Says It Saved 
Her Life.

Chilton, Texas.—Mr*. Mary Iteeae, 
of this place, states: "Some time ago 
I  was quite idck and suffered a great 
deal. I  bad been suffering quite 
awhile . . .  A t time* I  had such 
severe pains in my back, across my 
hips and In my aides.—I was In a 
pretty had fix . . . was ao restless 
I  dreaded for night to come.

Having heard o f Cardui, I  thought 
I'd try It . . . I  commenced to
get better with my first bottle. I 
took six bottles o f Cardui, and will 
tell any woman what this Cardui 
Home Treatment can and will do If 
taken according to directions. We not 
only feel It cured but . . . moat
likely saved my life. I  am able to do 
my work with ease and know Cardui 
did IL"

Cardui haa been found to relieve 
many womanly pains and ailments, 
and thousands o f women have written 
to tell o f the benefit It haa been to 
them. In cases o f female troubles and 
weakness.

Cardoi la prepared fmra mild, me
dicinal ingredients, which act as a 
tonic and help build up health and 
strength In a natural manner.

Try Cardin. At druggists.—Adv.

InSIsratlon products dlucrocablo «nd 
oomotlmca alarming aymptoma. Wrl«ht'a 
ladtan Vasatabla Ptlla atlmulata tha dlt«a- 
lira procaaaca to function naturally. Adv.

The demine of the oldest Inhabitant 
can usually he attributed to the fact 
that he was horn too many years ago

The tronhle with the easy Job Is 
that the road up to It la usually long 
and rough.

When Your Eyes Need Care 
Try Murine Eve Remedy

R K fr iU B S iK S S

RIGHT OF WAY IS 
GIVEN HOUSE BILLS

SEVERAL MEASURES OF IMPOR
TANCE AND MANY LOCAL 

BILLS PASSED.

Senate
Austin. Texas.- - House bills on the 

senate calendar, which went to third | 
reading were tinally passed in the \ 
senate in short order. A number oi ' 
local bills were included.

The house hill defining what shall i 
constitute actual fraud and making ! 
liable to suits for damages those j 
who sell land by means of false i

j A  bill has been trtroducek in the
senate, amending the primary elec- 

; Mon law so as to provide lor tna- 
jjon ty  nominations loi all candidates 
1 for office from constable to governor.

A senate bill has been introdiu ed 
! which will give married women the 
same right as men to become sub 
scribera, stockholders, officers and 
directors of corporations created lor 
profit.

House
Austin. Texas.—The house finally 

'assed tlie senate bill providing ihat 
the interest of a mortgagee or trus
tee under any fire insurance policy 
shall not he invalidated by any act 
or owner af the property.

Another senate bill, an act to
, forfeit the interest of any beneficiary 

!!r.0“ ! 'seB- 0r ,: ',s,P,m>SPnta! ions j under a life insurance policy or con
tract when the henetieiary is thefinally passed as amended. Ihe

amendment attached provides that 
the act extend to sales of joint stock.

Other house bills finally passed 
were tlie bill increasing the salaries 
of jurors and bailiffs to $3 a dov; 
the bill making privileged publica
tion of legislative committee pro
ceedings of commissioners' court and 
other boilies. and the hill providing 
nurses lor the women's confederate

principal or accomplice in bringing 
about the cause of the death of the 
insured, was passed by the house.

The senate bill giving counties 
ihat borrowed money from the state 
under the drouth leiief fdjn iwo 
additional years in which to pay the 
principal, was finally passed.

The house also pas-ed finally the 
bill to regulate the payment of filing

ho,m®' ... i lees by corporations.
The bill providing an appropnation | ^  r „ mnli, lee on Common

of about $5,500 to bote a deep water , Carri#„  favorably on the
well at A & M. college was finally | bi„  g jvln(t to oi| pip.. |j„e
passed. The bill to amend the law conrevn,  the ,.ifthtR or pminpn, dn-
governing the sale of public lands by j |
reducing Ihe first payment from one A ff, „ atlon of privnte an,j parochial 
tenth to one fortieth was finally ; wjth , tate pilblj,  8ohoo,
passed This applies to land with svlt1Pm pro, i(lPd in a house
out the actual settlement feature xhp hollfp bi|| to in.,ease ,he 
The bill carried an amendment to ' nnniber rcKP, „ R of the „„|vertl
reserve the mineral, oil and gas „ „  „ „ „  „ overnilu boar(ls of insti-
n^bts to the state. lotions was indefinitely postponed

The bill known as the marital af|pr fJcbatc.
rights bill, was called up and finally , Up s(prn opposUjoni tbP hm 
nassed. This bill more clearly dc
fines separate and community proper
ty and gives the wife control over 
her separate property.

to permit the return to Texas of 
ousted corporations was finally pass
ed by the house.

Provision for collecting and assess
The concurrent resolution providing , tbP t„ e,  of )lla inuPe and road 

for asking permission of the federal (|jst|k.ts by rountv offlPials arP ln. 
authorities lor the state to make |<|dp„  jn „ „  amendment oficred in 
plans to use during Ihe next two
years funds provided by the Smith- 
Hughes net lor vocational training 
was adopted.

The bill providing an emergency 
appropriation of $21,000 for the pay
ment of teachers' salaries at ihe

the house.
The general conservation and re

clamation hill has been introduced in 
Ihe house.

Austin. Texas.—Reform of the Tex-
. a* Judicial svstem in keeping with 

College of Industrial Arts was finally (hp |P(1,M.a, rourt syMpn, has bePn
passed. adopted by tlie house. This meas-

The bill providing for the validat nre waR ofTe,.pq as a S„ bstitutc to 
ing of the charters of cities of more ,hp 1PSO,lltil,n ofTerPd early in
than 5.000 population organised since : ,hp RP!(sion TllP ,,,-tginal resolution 
the act of 1913 was finallv passed. ■ prcpared bv ,he Texas Mar as 

Senate Committee on Constitutional .,ation That M1bslituted is al 
amendments reported favorably on most a copv ot 1hP fcdera| consti- 
the house joint resolution abolishing t tutlo„  jn i|K regulat.on of the courts, 
the fee system and proposing to pav j The votp was j 0R to g. Tbp Mlbsti-
state, county and precinct officer* 
salaries. The date of election is made 
November. 1920, at the general elec
tion.

Senate Joint revolutions providing 
for the removal of the present nmxi 
muni limit of taxation for independ
ent school districts was favorably re
ported.

An unfavorable report was made 
on the bill providing for uniform com

lute adopted provides for supreme 
court of nine member* and gives the 
supreme court certiorari appellate 
Jurisdiction over the court of cfiini 
nal appeals. It calls for “ such other 
inferior courts as the legislature ma> 
from lime to time ordain and estab
lish.''

The house passed to engrossment 
the house hill exempting discharged 

I soldiers from the payment of a poll

RECIPE for gray hair.
To la If p rit of water arid l oz. ltav Rum.

A raaal! I ox cf Karbo Compound, and M 
of. oi glycerine. Any dru^int can put thin 
up or you r,,n nix it at home at very lit
tle cost. Full direction  ̂ for making and 
tis« CMiit> in e.’K-h box of Barbo Compound. 
It will gradually darken Ktreaked. faded 
grav hair, and make it uoft and glossy, it 
will not coir r the sculp, is not sticky or 
gre«*.v. and d o  not rub off — Adv.

Strict Scrutiny.
A Toun-j in u hurra ok room

not h; vitt-j nuuh thno to ihvs* for 
sninrd. !isi*t cb-aiHMl liiv hoots v$»ry well 
In fi'oi r In)! Nrurocly at all holilml. A 
comradi thl* uihI -uid: •‘Why |
don t y$»u «*)**»in the bucks of your 
l»«Mlts. < MTirgl'V*

“'Oh. said fleorgo, Imn iedly pulling . 
on til** enp ai,d hurrying nut. “n jjihmI j 
soldier lit'U'r looks behind.” However, j 
in* w» % repriinnndef] hy the adjutant, j 
nnd a few da\* afterwar«l his friend, 
noticing ji difTorenee in his hoot*, unld I 
to him:

'*! thought a g$»o<| soldier never | 
look4* hiliind, tleorge?”

mix the reply, “ hut the nd- j 
Jutiilit does."

I am Sincere! Stop Calomel!
I G u a ra n te e D o d so n ’s Liver Tone

Listen to me! Calomel sickens ami you may lose a 
day’s work. I f  bilious, constipated or 

headachy read my guarantee.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
Why u t  urciinary cough remadifq

When ii«s. hec's Syrup lias been used 
so aurccshfuiiy for fifty-one years in 
all pans of t)t<- L'nlleO Slates for - 
conglis. hrniii hitls, colds settled in the 
throat. ps,ieciully lung trouhlesl It | 
gives the luitient a good night’s rest, 
free from roughing, will, easy expec
toration in tlie morning, gives nature 
a chance to soothe tlie Inllamed porta, 
throw off the dl-ease, helping the pa
tient to regain hi« health. Made in 
Ameri' a and sold for more than half 
a century.—Adv.

I.iven up your sluggish liver! Feel 
fine und cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vigorous and full of am
bition. But tuke no nasty, dungerous 
calomel, because it makes you sick 
and you may lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dynumlte, breaking it up. That’s when 
you feel that awful nausea aud cramp
ing.

Listen to me! I f  you want to enjoy 
the nleest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experleneed. Just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's 
U vrr Tone tonight. Your druggist or 
dealer sells yon a bottle of Itodsnn's 
Liver Tone for a few cents under my

la-rsonftl money-hack gnaranf'o that 
eucii spoonful will clean yon. sluggl-Ji 
liver better tltau a dose of nusiy calo
mel and that if won’t make you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is res I liver 
medicine. You'll know it next morn
ing, la-cause you will wake up feeling 
line, your liver will be working; head
ache mid dizj.lneas gone; stotoucto will 
be sweet and bowels regular.

Dodson’s I.lver Tone Is entirety 
vegetable, therefore harmless and can 
not salivate. Give It to your children. 
Millions of people are using Dodson’s 
I.lver Tone Instead of dangerous i-alt- 

Your druggisArill tell youmel now. 
that the sub- o f i-nUiincI is 
stopped entirely here.— Adv.

slinoet

i s i E S S M n r t f

He Was Excused.
Tb<- talesman lunl wriggled nnd 

wriggled, and finally ihe judge lost pa
tience

“Do you mom to state on oath that 
you dent' flunk you have sufficient in
telligence tu render a Just verdict on 
(he evidence’ " lie shouted.

‘‘Not exactly lliat. Judge,”  said the 
talesMim:" but the fact is that for the 
Inst ten jeurs m.v mind has been made 
tip for me by my wife and mother-ln- 
Inw, end. as I understand this Jury 
stunt. I -hail not lie allowed to enm- 
nitinlcnte with iliem.”

"Kxi used!" cried the judge. "I'm n 
married man m> self."

For MALARIA, CHILLS and FEVER.
Painful End.

SOLD FOR BO YEARS.
A L SO  A FINE GENERAL S T S rN G T N lN *  
ING TONIC. M < f t-y Atl B r a , S l a m .

Not the Same,
“Jimmie." said Aunl Nett. " I  sow j ll<*— "Here is a highly interesting

you reading very Intently last night, article on tlie H'is*ines. Siie-—“Oh,
Hid tlie story end happilyV | tla-y went mil of styh agi-s ago."

"Niivv.” said Jitninie, "II was ftiu-
mond Dick, anil pa ''nine in and b,» 3T ^ c ^ ,JL*»«Tmc?LY«tl' mrMt
cnllglil me Just »S | was llili-llili I lie , lb» StesiorS »n« acocl uvuOmii Fvrtavu,

*  1 law » w « l
last chapter.'

No Umpire.
"Are yon in favor of protection or 

free trade?”
"It's a delicate question." replied 

fV-nntor Sorghum. “There is n differ
ence of opinion among my constituents 
as to which 1 really favor. And I 
don't pro|ioso just now to break in und 
try to d'-clde any dispute!#’

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND 
SWAMP-ROOT

For many years druggists have watched 
with much interest the remarkable record 
maintained by Dr. Kilnger's Swamp-Knot, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine.

It is a physician’s prescription.
Swamp-Root is a strengthening medi

cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and blad
der da the work nature intended they 
should do.

Swamp-Root baa stood the test of years. 
It  is sold by all druggist* on its merit 
and it should help you. No other kidney 
medicine ha* ao many friends.

Be sure to get Swamp-Root and start 
treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure wad 
mention this paper.—Adv.

9 w if test Dog.
The swiftest dog In the world, the 

horxnl, or Russian wolfhound, has 
made record runs that show 7ii feet 
ln a second, which would give It a 
speed of 4.800 feet In a minute if the 
pace could he kept up.

pcnsalion in ginning cotton and for j ta j f(jr ,9,9.20 
a uniform price for wrapping. ' A resolution was also adopted re

The hill providing for the closing „ t,ng „ lp Mate superintendent of 
or hitcher shops and grocery store* plll)l,e ,nK,rur„n a r„ „ ,e r  with the 
all day Sunday was finally passed. , fpdela, hoalt1 of education in an ef

-----  fort to waive certain regulations in
Austin. Texa*.— In the senate .1 1 order that the state may participate 

concurrent resolution was nnani- . in the appropriation for vocational 
niouely adopted putting the senate 1 education under tlie Smitli-llughes 
on record and asking the house to • act. The allotment for Texas this 
concur therein as being opposed to year is $i>0,0i>(i ami because of le 
an increase in the appropriation bill strictiona only $20,009 has so tar 
enacted by the last legislature, tin been allowed
less it can be shown that a great; X graduated plan for capitali7ing 
injustice would lie done to an 'im li- stale banks according to the popti 
vidual or that the states inteie-t lution ol cities and towns in which 
would suffer without it. The reso- I they are located is provided in a 
Intion set forth that from reliable house lull just introduced 
information it appears that $28,000,- i The house lias engrossed the bill 
O00 will he available for the state ! to give tax collectors 2 per cent of 
government for the next two years; j gross receipts of automobile licenses 
that about double that amount is ' At present tlie collectors get of 
being asked for bv the raiiotts de- 1 per relit for these collections, 
part men ts of government and state In the lower house of the legis 
institutions, including tlie increase lattice a resolution was adopted re 
of salaries of practically all of the j questing the I nited States senate 
employes and the erection of many j to pass the appropriation of *200.- 
new buildings. OiiO.OOO attached to the postal bill.

It is estimated by Land Commis- rov the construction of good toads, 
•toner Robins that $3.000,OuO will be '
saved to the school fund by tire bill Austin, Texas.- An unfavorable te 
which has passed finally in the sen- ' P01'' *:f)s been returned by the agn
ate. The bill provides for the sale | ™!tiirnl committee on the bill whir h 
of all excess acreage in sttrvev* or \ wouI<* tHquire all rural schools to 
the Houston and Texas Central rail- "berate a small farm. In addition 
way and other surveys. The bill ! ,he n'e» " ,,re proposed to lea. It in 
as amended in the senate reserves training in the rural srhools.
to the school fund any minerals that Provisions for the return to Texas 
may be found tinder the land but ° r corporations ousted tinder the
permits the state to lease the right | “ "U-trust statutes are included In
to prospect for oil and other min- ,he house h*11 engrossed Monday by 
erals and the state to get one-eighth j a votc ° r S' *° s®-
royalty on all oil, Ras or other min- i A bill to allow teachers holding

INFLUENZA—
Dr* not neglect rn nchlng. Grippy 

cold—it may develop into Influenza.

Take CAl’UDINK at once. It's liquid 
—Quick relief. Trial bottle 10c—two 
doses. lairger sizes also.—Adv.

m Pat’s Whereabouts.
w s*1uiinll village In Ireland Ihe 

mother of h soldier met the village 
priest, who asked her if she had hail 
bail news. “Sure. 1 have," she said. 
“ Pat has been killed." "till. I Bin very 
sorry," sold the priest. "Did yon re
ceive word from the war ofiiiv?" 
"No." she said, “ 1 received word from 
him-elf." The priest looked per
plexed. and saitl: "But Imtv I* that?" 
"Sure." she snlil. “ here is Ihe letter: 
read It for yourself." The letter said: 
“ Ivo r  Mother— I tun now >n the lloly 
ta ad."

Suitable Concession 
State o t Ohio, City ef Toledo. Lucas -|»a run yon ael tin- «  new ruliln-r

C m n V 3*‘ Chaney make* oath that ha la 1 '■ «* " » "  ‘  * u” Wi 1 ,‘®n
senior partner o f  the firm o f F. .1. Cheney a point for It."
A  Co., doing business In the City o f Yo- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ledo. County and Stats aforesaid, and that !
gold firm will pay tha sum of O N 15 HUN* p  yeup >>-, smart or foot e t  <tsl S e  
D ItK I1 D O LLARS for any case of Catarrh man hriwin spelled upon soing tu M  
that cannot be cured by the use o f is juit o.e n.mx to ruil*»« ihrnn a a *
H A L L 'S  C A TA R R H  M KD IC IN E  -----------------

F R A N K  J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before ms and subs- rlh~d In 

my presence, this tth day o f December. 1 
A  P  IBM

(Seal) A. W  Gleason, Notary Pubtle 
H ALT .’8 C A TA R R H  M E D IC IN E  ta tak

en Internally and sets through the Illood 
OD the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Druggets. 75c. Testimonial? (res. 
t  . J. Cheney A  Co., Toledo. O U a

Signs of It.
| "This baiks like 11 bn by squall com
ing up." "I wouldn't be surprised Hit- 
w ay ihe boat Is rucking.”

Man Is the Great Listener.
G lrlswilli ugly cam i-ovir tliein with 

little knots of iMilr, but muti's ear* 
must siuttd out before Hie world and 
take w lial is coming to Ihrm.— Tnlmlu 
Blade.

Dr Pler.o’* l’t***s*»t Puller* put as • » *  t*
«|Ak tad hi I sins le-aUarke*. -oaetla*'S*. .Iltd- 

| am* aid la.ti.-s.li.-a "C le ia  boaae." adr

Ye*. Herbert, tin-re Is rim e limn one 
l-mtid of smokeless powder (but is 
dangerous to mankind.

Thirteen.
Thirteen wits tlie wiered number of 

the Mesh-aiis imuI rttp aniqpnr peep's 
o f Yneiilnn. Their week liail 13 days 
liiul they iiad 1." snake gods.

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
IF YOUR BACK ACHES

Shave With Cutieura Soap 
And double your razor efficiency as 
well «s promote skin purity, skin com
fort and skin health. No mug. no 
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no 
Irritation even when shaved twice 
daily. One soap for all uses— shaving, 
bathing and shampooing.—Adv.

Quite So.
"They sny Jorkins lias a dry wit."
“ It must be; there is no spirit in 

II."

Hair grows thin on many a 
fiend.

fa*

Do yon feel tired and “ worn-out?” 
Are you nervous and Irritable? Don't 
sleep well at night? Have a "dragged 
out." unrested feeling when you get 
up In the no ruing? Dizzy cpella? Bil
ious? Bad taste in tlie mouth, back
ache. pain or soreness in the loins, 
anti abdomen? Severe distress when 
urinating, bloody, cloudy urine or sed
iment? All these indicate gravel or 
alone In the bladder, or that the poi
sonous microbe*, which are always In 
your system, have attacked your kid
neys.

You should use GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules Immediately. 
The oil soaks gently into the walls 
nml lining of the kidneys, und the lit
tle poisonous animal germs, which nre 
causing the inflammation, are imme
diately attacked and chased out of 
your system without iucouveuieuce or 
pain.

Don't Ignore the "little pains and 
aches," especially backaches. They 
may be little now but there Is no tell
ing how soon a dangerous or fatal dis
ease o f which they are the forerun
ners may show itself. Go after the 
cause of that backache at once, or you 
may find yourself in the grip of an In
curable disease.

Do not delay a minute. G* to your 
druggist nnd insist on h!s supplying 
yon with a box of GOLD MEDAL 
Haarlem Oil Capsules. In 24 hours 
you will feel renewed health ami vigor. 
After you have cured yourself, con
tinue 10 take one or two Cnymiles 
each day so a* to keep in first -class 
condition, and ward off the danger of 
future attacks. Money refunded if 
they do not help yon. Ask for tha 
original imported GOLD MEDAL 
brand, and thns be sure of getting tb« 
genuine.—Adv.

erals that may be produced.

Austin, Texas. — Senate committee 
an state affairs has reported favorably 
on the concurrent resolution provid
ing for sine die adjournment of the 
legislature on Friday, March II.

A senate bill authorizes the com
missioner of the general land office 
to lease lands tinder the control of 
the prison commission, to piospect for 
oil and other minerals.

Passes Bill to Record Discharges.
Austin, Toxas.—The house has fin-

first-grade certificates tu be given 
permanent certificates after eighteen 
months of teaching was reported ad
versely by the education committee.

Approval of the House Committee on 
Education has been Riven to the bill 
providing for the appointment of 
county superintendents of education. 
This bill also would repeal the present 
statute, which makes these officers 
olertive. The hill makes these np 
polnlments subject to the county 
board of trustee*.

May Not Print Ranger Testimony.
.. , , . . . , Austin, Texas.—Unless there should

ally passed the Terrell bill, which | bfi „ome further nc(lon thp tPfctlmony
authorizes county clerks to keep the „ „ „  h„ , „ „
records of honorable discharges of 
soldiers of the recent war.

Would Make Cefee Safe.
Austin, Texas.—Tipping in Texas 

would be punishable by a fine of not 
exceeding $100 In the event the bill

now being adduced and recorded In 
the investigation of the state ranger 
force will not be printed.

Col. Lindsley Declines Nomination.
Dallas.—Because of the importance 

of his work In the War Risk insurance 
bureau. Colonel Henry D. Lindsley 

which has been introduced In the | ilaa declined to accept the nomination 
ower house of the legislature should or the Citizens' Association for mayor 
uecome a law. i  0f  Dallas.

4d Nervous Mothers
Should Profit by the Experience 

of These Two Women
Buffalo, N. Y.—“ I am the mother of four children, and for 

nearly three years I suffered from a female trouble with pains 
in iny back and side, and a general weakness. I had pro
fessional attendance muse of that time but did not seem to 

get welL As a last resort I decided to try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound which I had seen 
advertised in the newspapers, and in two weeks noticed 
a marked Improvement I continued its use and am 

now free from pain and able to do all my house
work.”— Mrs. B. B. ZiELutsEA, 202 Weiss Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Vi

Portland, Ind.—“I had a displacement, and suffered 
so badly from it at times I could not he on my feet 
at all. I was all run down and so weak I could not 
do my housework, was nervous and could not lie 
down at night. I took treatments from a physician 
but they did not help me. My Aunt recommended 
Lvdia E. I’inkham’s Vegetable Compound. 1 tried 

/ \ it and now I am strong and well again and do 
1 my own work and I give l.vdia K Pinkham’s 
| Compound the credit.”—Mrs. J o s k p h  1 h e  

K im ble , 935 West liace Street, Portland, Ind.
Every Sick Women Should Try

LYDIA £. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

UTDIA E.FWKMAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN.MASK,

. » .  . 'k
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• Chain* Tread

The Economy of
Buying Good Tires

MtCT'cnhJg 1OTIW

It’ mighty poor economy to put cheap 
tires oa your c ~.

If you can’t c’e ad on ye; 
can't depend on your car,

—and you can’t get the hi 
service it ought to give you.

It pays to buy e

u

>f

;ates
T i t ;.

sn  hjrrh^S
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x > id e 3.6 11 • 2 01fferent p
treat - — ii:e only c. fij .cte It
any :ire manufacturer.
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n value it is

Each has Lie built-in strength that means 
your money back in extra miles.

Among them are exactly th e  tires you 
want for your car, and year driving con
ditions.

Our nearest Sales and Service Depot 
Dealer will gladly help you.

Unrmd StetesTires
arc Good Tires»• uaib* nt 11 ■ i

* ., r 1*1 ••**•••  - *•• ,• upr • • -f n'T ■ It
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Thai’s Whv We

OZONA M ET H O IIS T B. T. P. U. Profvam.
Program for Feb. 23, 6:15 p. m.

CHURCH NEWS Subject, Adoniram Judson.
1 ------  Leader. Ora Taylor.
i The social meeting of the W. Scripture reading, Joe Weaver. 
M. S. at the home of Mrs B righ t Introduction by Leader. 
Baggett last Thursday afternoon College Attainments, Teacher 
was a success in every particular, and Actor, R. .1. Cooke.
A high west wind was blowing Conversion and Baptism. Wel- 
all day, but notwithstanding that ton Hunger, 
fact, about twenty of the elect The Call to Mission Work, 
ladies of the community were Lela Johnigan.

{present, and all reported a royal Special Music. Nan Davidson.

!good time. The enterta iment Marries and Sails for India, 
consisted of songs, conter'.- and Allene Bunger. 
pleasant conversation. The free- Bugle Call to Baptists. Miss 

[will oirering amounted to $12 55. Harris.
Dainty refreshments were ved W*rk in Burma, Trials and 
All voted sister Baggett iks. Disappointments. Mr. Sellman. 

}anc! departed feeling that they "In  America Again." Kisto 
, had a most pleasant after:.oon. Stricklen.
■ Remember that Sunday School 
begins at nine a. m. ini: ad of Indigestion.

! ten. Preaching at ten m. Take a few doses of Chamber- 
j Subject for discussion next Sun- Iain’s Tablets as directed for in- 
j day morning, "The obligati n of digestion, and you will soon for- 
Itho Christian Church.”  Funday about your stomach troubles, 
‘ night. "TheCIosedDoor. ’ T r if- Sold b-v W‘ E* Smith Co.

Subject for discussion the 
Men’s p ayer meeting ne> Sun- Intermediate League.

■day afternoon will be "Ob* once Following is the program fori 
las a Test of Friendship.*; Bro. next Sunday:
1 Kersey will lead them ting. Sut>ject--"0ur Relation to God. ! 
, Meeting begins at 3 p. m. un- Repenting." 
tain time. Song, No 20.

, The Methodist congr< ation Scripture Lesson, by leader,
1 had the pleasure of worshiping Lottie Lee Sims.
• with Bro. Carson and his con- Prayer, 
grecation at the Baptist church Song. No. 1G.

; last Sunday morning, and heard Talk. Repentance and Faith, 
jhim deliver a most excelle ser- by Ruth Graham.
, mon to the Boy Scouts. The Parable of the Lost Sheep, by 
(parents of Ozona should pre- Arthur Phillips, 
date the fact that Bro. Ca '.is Duet. Margaret Bailey and 
giving so much of his tir and Patty Friend.

■energy trying to brings n Parable of the Lost Coin, by! 
to this fine bunch of boys. We Lena Carson.

' very much appreciate tl. ' t Parable of the Prodigal Son. j 
that Bro. Ca» son and his c i< - by Richard Flowers, 
gation came to worship v. Song, No. t».
Sunday night. Comeagai . benediction.

Racking, torturing, p em -
such as Headaches, Backaches, Neuralgia,
etc., are serious liaadicsps and alao roost minoying, 
painful and dfpreasinc. They can lie relieved 
prrjnrplly and ef;ective!y by the uje cl DK. MILES' 
ANTI-PAIN PILLS.

*■; had fare !r te lime bar : tnovbUd a it’i a xnrrt pain at 
theta.-., of tha biaut, s.,mefuues hstnaeilnost u im im hU.
Jbrca a 1  lik . M ILA S 'A N TI-PA /H  J ILLS  tZm  
taw an >mpnvaM*t and alike present time consider msteif 
enlm'ly Muted. W . t . c h a u

'These wonderful little tablets contain no
habit forming drug—nor produce ill after cifect but 
v hen u*ed accouiiug to directions afford almost infant rrfitf
'our drugeist knows why these effective tab'ets
ve rein 1,1, rr.- mp T'ula.-f.:*or for over 10 rear, Ask

“bout thuoi—a U'.\ cu;,t* only a ir.v ,rn : (p . j^

DON’T ADVERTISE IN THE STOCKMAN
U N L E S S  Y O U  W A N T  M O R E B U S IN E S S .

>TZ

J. D. McWhorter, p. C.
____  m a r ______  That Terrible Headache.

Do you have periodic attacks ||
, , , , of headache accompanied by sick-! M
"  e the undersigned v ill pat nes8 of the ?toma h or vomitinRf j I I

1U !  1

51,000 REWARD.
the undersigned i 

SI,000 reward for information

0
0

P, , a sallow skin and dull eyes? If
leading to the arrest at on- ^  you can cet quick relief by,
vution of anyone s te a le r  kill- takinff chamberlain’s Tablets as {5] 
tug ttt to  belonging t< s. directed for biliousness and y„u T

£*{.“  may he to avoid these attacks i f ;
C h il d r e s s  B ros  . >ou observe the directions with;
B l a c k s t o n e  & Si.Ai ;h t e r . pach package. I* or sale by W . , 

___ ^ _ _  E. Smith Co.

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
u iv mi1*.mmauurr*,-s«u e s m ialaMHiiii aaann—  

OF SAN AN6EL0.

'V iP

. A M P L E  C A P I T A L  M B  B A K K I A G  
FACILITIES.

[JEST■a

D

0
J

k>velt

D readful Cough Cored.
A severe cold is often followed 

by a rough cough for which 
Chamberlain’s Cot.. ; Remedy 
has proven especialu ■ .duable. 
Mrs. F. W. Ols 
?.lo. writes:"Abo 
my ifltle l»oy Jean 

f i € i 7 2  cold and coughed 
days. I tried a r, 
medicinesbut no' I

Plows--steel beam. Meinecke’sl

N O T I C E - P O S T E D .
Notice.is hereby given that no 

sville,! trespassing, l athing in tank, 
irsago etc., will be permitted on my

B

■ R R U C E  ]  ) R A K E
La n d s  and L iv e  Stock H a n d le d  on

COMMISSION

9 good until I gave 
Iain’s Cough Rerm 
his cough i ight a'.

severe premises in the northern part of ?F, 
jy for Ozona. These are duly posted |Ij 
cough according to law. i f j
■many; ■’ • R- Did lk y .
imber- ------ —------  i
tlieved Cleaning ar.d pressing is our 
before long suit, but we also carry the

o  usirfT f  

.

l* >%* -

he was cured. I tVF•

WHY ROT i'DVERTISE IT IN THE STOOKIUK

le  had finish' 1 t:i:' > bottle ’ nobbiest and completest lino of: J>!
is just tailor’s and gents’ furnishing!’ !
ale by'goods of any country store in 1 s 

Texas. Roy Parker.

I  '
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mm. & co. li
fY . i s c r a  Q

Latest Reliable M ar- A .  
Let R eport* Furnished *  < 
on Request. See me. W.

SEE DR WRITE ME AT m M ,  TEXAS U
m
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Garden and Field
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SUNDRIES, Cat Glass and Silverware.
School Supplies.

SMITH’S DRUG STORE

*42H
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Sanitary Plumbing |
and Heating

Tin Shop Also

s
Wva

■ ;S.
£2

s

WE HAVE THE BEST

IN THE GROUND”
im  BEfuEc KKOSH I3 WEST TEXAS 
ARE VC!; TAxIRG SEUARTASE 3F 5T?

RED TC-? O R A N G E  A N D  AMBER

^AIZE AND B ILLET
GET YCUR FR-SK 9EPER3ABLE SEED AT

Chris Meinecke & Son

S I
11 -5 
8 | :S

J |  j o e  O b e r k a m p f ,  O z o n a  |
TELEPHONE istl

For Expert Plans, E tin ales and Services Please see

£ *.»& »•««.»**»*3 . namaz* smxn d - ( j r v o i o » a # - v  o m a i o o o i o N O i a i

fit W e  w a n t  y o u r  O r d e r s  fo r  *
f GOOD THINGS TO EAT j.

F or Both Man and Beast

0 Groceries Grain and Hay.

c Sanitary Bakery in Connection \
! G. L. BUNGER 6

i
9

Jim. Phone No. 3.
4 ,4 0 0 1


